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Sigri impairs. soutorrs IMILIEOFREAL=TAM
Trtirittittrot sundry writtjaffTeti&

Hagrewoles.. Demiftteittitsa arc Prito,lo-
stood out oflb* COSS ofChoOtatof 14811,of adltOkin
omWL'OO to too dttortod,tiowslartn oxposolto
lk volotooutcry,Lifaturgart.lliotostiOir.ay Via% .
At 10del,oo tho tbrolom,st labour.," of lillro.lboto.
ma Uses,(Amadeu WOO WOO'Par"01_01 hit*

oLI lOW cootrty, thefollowing deottfOollnot et

tileaud, claw *l.s.

;Basnamot ' awns :7--reevine togib
you what lfoi• grill Poke it),you a fruitful
d*usecarse,—de bject• am' dat 'ob 4ensm—

Deus ob my,-.,1t •' 4a = only, look: dok
. sppletrams i etc) apple sass; apple fritters,11apple pies,

app dump ins, antypplestoddies,
will hardly be;Ole: to comprestee4 de aPPle-
aitittnliebmy-ketartisdemi lash depael-
las, art';direet de seeds.obt)my digeoarse,—to
such eirbab soils above apple duns_plins an'
taste above apple eats:. . .4. - - ,

_,
NOrdeepple, accordirtio Lammas, the

Fhleesbotsguit. am a Fruit originally export-
ed(MitAdime6 appleOrchard to de Garden
-obEden, an' *de andiggenous in ebry a-
gnate 'Opt de rth pole aa'..lits neighboren
territory de Rolt y bolly'alis. --

•
-

Del apple, ecordin' to those renowned
Lezumeograplrs, Saline! Johnson, Damsel
Webster, jimuetWalkert an' Doctor Skil&
ton lldeliensie, am the pyrus moles, which
means,"To be moulded into,pies."

Wellyou ell know dat de apple tree 'was
de sacred vegetable ob de Gardenof Eden
till de Slyen tr"sinuvatin' sea-sarpent crawled
out ob, de rivers on Friday mooted. hit off an
apple, made a pplejaek,". handed de' jug to4 1,Evetshe took sip, den handed it to Adem,
—Adam took noder, by which bofe got top-
seycated an' f I dowp de. hill ob Paradise,
and in.tonseq mace darof, de whole woman
rage an' taus* race fell down casmosb, like
speckled apple!) from a tree in a stonnado.—

'•Ohl what a tall was dar, my hearers, when
you an' me, an' I, an' all drapt down toped-
der, antde sarpentiflapped his forked tongue
inlatisiutction;

But arter all, reyhearers, dat terrible fall
was not def It of ,de fruit obde apple, but
de abuse ob it s forldeapple am a very great
wegetable, c en as'we' use it or abuse it.—

.De apple hasbeen 'de fruit ob great tinge.
...

an' great See! hab been.de fruit ob de ap-
, pie. It was ap apple dat fest suggested to

Sir Hrimphrey Gravy - Newtown de seeds ob
de law of gra ition, dat wonderful, inwisible,
,an' unfrizabl e patent leber,prieciple by which:
•all dens lumin ' us an' voluminous planets turn
round togedde , all-aliert in one E pluiitnts
eaten ob gra s ty, hence de great poet Long-
felleriin defp. ty.'leventh canto ob Lord By-
rn]] observes. '

"Min MI apple*, an' by apple*rosin"
SirliuMph ey Gravy Newtown was oneday

snoozen faat Jeep under an apple tree, when
a large sized; Kentucky .Pippen grabitated
from de limb, struck'him in de eye, au' all at

-once ,his eye was suddenly opened to do uni-
verse) law 'of grabitation

Nc..le—Act intdbridid InterMtOfonelatutred arms
and lo all thalleatids teti of Coal situate in the
tovnaattipaat Outletand -terry, is thaeounty ofSettnyle
MIL Poxes, adjoining lands nowor late of Middle and 11
McKnight: JohnlltUder; JohtkWalter and others. and
%togs part of three .tracts of land, tritrem,,el- on wits
lasts greeted toJamSidlerowthe ltth,l3thanditth
days ordupe*, 1020„ andi containing :together
eighthundred and-Rues arrest andthirty la perches. .

Ite.2—Theiwidirad onediallet two hundred and
forty area of tend lend situate Illahaitoy township,
Schuylkillsanity,'Peunsylanda. bounded- by lands
late of Pair.Knapp, nardscob Alter. John W. Shrum:ker,.liltkel, Seibertand others. Tha tunnel now befog
court/net:ad for. Rallied pupates near' Atallsotry
Mtnthrouga the eastern end of this tract—as thereto-

Ateo—Alfthe improargerobt. machinery and titans
erected by the said Themes W.:Sweeney under" anal
lease and tract Called "Ask MIL"sit wadeIn Nol̀
wegian townshpitchylkill INKreity, anted by Wiliam
Wetherill, eL,aL The wild improvementstoublting of
a cal breaker. *chutes. ralreude,dc.—as the property
of THOMAS W. SWEENEY, owner or .repatted owner,
and TSAI An WELLS. contralti.

Atao—All that artaielot or piece of ground, situate'
In the borough of Pottaille.Schuylltilleounty.bounded
on the east lay Centre street, west by a 10 feet wide alley,
north by other lot ofAllen Tither.and meth by a in
feet widestreet. called Colonstreet, ronlaildlnt to front
on tad Centre street 20 feet, messarlng-from the north
wereearner ofsaid Centre and Union streets.

211Atari!' running the width ofsaidfcetalongraid Union
street 120fret In depth to mid 10feet wide alley,
Wee part of lot No.l to the original pleat of the town
of Pottsville. with Abe appnrtrastioes, mtaist,ad cf -

one story ?nuns eflice. .
Nat—Ail that certain Intor piece of ground, situate

in the borough of Pettaille.Seboylkillrowdy. bounded
on the east by Centre street. w'ret by' I10fret wide alley,
north by lot of•ridate of Robert Woodside,.deteimed, I
south by other lot of Allen Risher, containing la front
on wad Centre street tka feet, and running the width of
z' feel. 120 fret isdepth to said 10feet Widealley ,atoing part of lot No. l. imam originalplan of the
town of Pottavitle, with 'the appurtenances, con.
_riot fog of a one story flame oflite—ss the prrperty of
ALLEN PI:IIIER._ •

Auto, Ec..1—,11:1-thst certain hat or piece of ground
elitists Inthe borough of PortCarbon.Schaylkilleountyj
bounded northsadly bye ifrant widealley.esetwardly7
by: lot of May Higgins', southetrrilly by another
lot of dames Higgins, and wietwitrdly by Acre
,street, containing In width feet, and' is depth -- 1
t.O feet, more or lets. with theappurtenance, consisting
.ofal% story !nine stow house. •

lirtV2—All that certain lot or piece of ground, situate
In the borough,"of Port Carbon. fehuyikill county,
bounded northornrd4 by another 101 of James Higgins,
end lot'ofMary Higgins, eastwardly by a 10 feet *lda

'alley, iouthe artily by 12t of OansLbberman AOrliwestwardly by Acre street. containing In width
21 feet, and In depth 160 feet, more or her, With
theappurtenances. ronsisilnc of a frame stable—as the
property of JAAII:A

Also—All that certain piece of land situate in lite oils
logo of lthatown, Union Tonnahip, tebuyll.lll County',
bounded r.orthwerdly. and east-wackily by land of
liam Mather. sruthwardly by lot of Jacob Neingesser,
westwardly by a public rtAil lending In 3111111- 4 12..74burg, containing ,73 perrhes,- more or less, with
the appurtenances. consisting; oft l 3 story (rem, 4 11. 1.
dwelling house with a one story trams office attached,

.and A (Annie stable—se the property of 'ANDREW' SW-
III It. • ' • •

tte saw.de apple downwards roll
He thought, "lily notfull up as well,"

I It prwed sou. tel ee,egraphicveil;
Palled HI I wieb he'dinow rune back an' tell.
ITny apples aiss. -

so high to a halt, -peck in de bushel.
But, my hearers, to come to de grand point

ob m 9 lamed disquisition on apples. Reas-
oning ap.priori, I proceed to dim 'grand from.
ologieo-physiulogical phreenomenon, dat eber
since our great great-grand fader Adam lust
tasted applejack in de, orchard ob ,Eden, de
eatirn human race an' Ismail! race ip partic-
lar, has been impregnated wld de spirit of de
apple, an' dat all men an'immen, ande rest
of Mankind, may be, compared to some Ge.
nus :of de AMIS., Dars, de Philauthropist,
be's a good metier pippen—always •ripe an
full.'ob de seeds ot human kindness. Dam
de Miser,'Ne's " grindstone " apple—=.
—nick to de very core,. Dare de- Batchelor,
he am a rusty coat4ta' like a beefsteak wid-
out gravy—At to. de- very heart. Dars de
Dandy, he'a along atim, all peelen. Darn
de h'armer, he's de cart horse apple—a leetle
rough on de peeler!, but juigy wid feelen.—
De Fashionable-gent tim a French pigpen,
an' de taihionable young lady am de Bell•flower—an' when tworich apples am joi,titedtogedder, dey become a pear, (pair.) _De
Pollytician am a Specked apple—little foul
sometimes at de core. De, young Misses am
de I'Maiden's Blushes!' De Widder she am

Pine-apple—pine en'an' sprouten in de dark
lett4es to•blossom once mote. De good Wife
shalom Its Balsam apple of ,human life,' an'
—an' in finis, de—de old Maid she am (bit-
terlY,) a Caan-APPLE,—a fruit never known
in de apoje orchard of Paradise, an' only fit
for So sad—put her . tn de cider press oft
human affection, .an' she'll come out forty-
'leventh proof allitzasa,' enough to sour all
,human creation-even 14 do lousl-Aundr oh

heabeus iftursi do cow juice in 'de milk-
houSe.

Lastly, and to conclude, Brederen and Sis-
tern', let it, Wynne great aim, howsqmever wemay differ in 'our, various apple species, to

strive-to go in to-he great eider. press of hu-
man trial. widout a speck in de core or rde-
peelen, so dat when de juice of -our mortal
vartues Ain squeezed out, de Augeli

• When
dey 'fast put dar lips-to de cider trough, may
exclaiin wid-de poet,.

leetia more,Cicter do?' •

—4Sleele's Book of Plays.

. .

. Also—All that certain Int or piers. "lit ground.'!Dilate
in the borough of Pottsville, SchuylkillCoubty,boua&
rd westwardly by Centre street, northwardly by,proper•
ty of the heirs ofJonathan Wynn, deceased, southward.
ly by int of Joseph Wrelison. and westwardly by Norweegran Creek, containing in front 20 feet, wort ernleek and in depth • 100 feet more or leek with the
apftirtenancea.: ennsieting Of -a two story frame
dwelling bootie with stone basement—as the property of.
EMANUELHES:AY.
-Apie—No I—Ail those two certain lots or pieces 'of

greund situate In the town of Donaldson, Schuylkill
county.bnunded and described as follows: In front by
Carter aller, nn the east by Martin street. onthe-south
by Plneall,,y mid onthe north by Coal a Iley,and are the
same lota marked in the plahnfsaid-town with the nut&
bee 40 and 49. each lot containing 50 feet in width'. and
150 feet In depth. being the tante Jots whiehtiElijah Hammer and Catherine hh wife. by inden-
tore bearing slate the 20th day of Ndrember;A.K..
tbia, granted'aud convened to Roger H. V. Horton with

• the appurtenances, consisting 44'11 Large frame stable. I
No. 2—All that certain lot or piece of-ground. situate

In the town of Donaldson. Schuylkill county, hatlollr'd
in front by Centre street. In the rear by Coal alley. on
the east by P 4 No. 13, and on the west by lot N0.13. and
is the same lot which Ito marked In the plan of -said
town of Donaldson. with the number 14, and the same
whlehJohn Jortlari. Jr, and-Jane his wife. and Feat:via
Jordan and Emily, his wife'. by Indenture bearing it... 4date the 25th.day of April, A.D., 1834, granted
and moneyed to Roger li. F. Herten, with the ap-441'
porter's neee, consisting ofa large 2story framebuildlng.occupied as a tame. • -

No.:,—All that certain Int of illeee of greond.at nnle
.. bp the town et Donaldson. :cbuylkill county, numberedIn the plea of'aid town witlitbe number I.e. and houn-
dedas tidlone: Beginning at a post. a corner of let Dorn.
bar 18, thence fronting on Centre street and along the
tame 50 feet to lotbomber ZI,thence along the Ilnel of
the same 153-feet to Coal' lley, thence along the same
60:fik to lot number 13y:thence along the same 150 feet
tuthe placeof beginning. being theea me ilendseawhieh
D. MeCormiek and Catherine. his wife, and jantesr3l.
Clark and (.51therine. hilt wife. bylndenture &tied
the 19thday of January, A. D.,1650. granted and ..f3
conveyed to Roger If. F. Marton, with the armor
tenances, consisting ofa two story frame dwelling house
—as the property of ROOM H. F. HORTON..., • •

Also—The one fnli, equal. inidivided fourth par 4 of
all that certain tote' of contend timber lend and tavern
known as “Ketter`a Tavern," in Porter townehip.Schny I.
kill county. said tract of land. being comprised of 3 ' ad-
joining tracts held and'possessed as one tract. and •
containing together 526acres 151 perches-with the
appultenances.tonsiiting ofa two story log tavern
house,• frame shed and :stabling the hensesom qpple

• orchard. Ac.—as the property of 0 EonotrRICK KRT.
•Ar50.....111 the right, title and Interest of\tl'eorge'llick-ert. of. In and to all that eertain tract ok.eal lan: .sit-

lute in Casa fetnehip, Schuylkill county, call the
•...11erbetn Tract," bounded by Land: of Jacob :le rill,
Isaiah V. Wllliamson.W elli Creek tract and others. rom
tailing 124 acres, mere or less, with the, appintenalceo.There are le. onoand s-half pi:., y miners' hnuses, 2 two
story frogpo dwelling houses, 4 frame coal break.
era. 2 frame slope houses, one stone elope hens/.
4' frame karhanilth shops, ono frame carpent
shop and 3 frame stables, on the above pram:lies.which
are the property of the lessees of the collieries tbe4 .7nnerected and others, except bee log house, as it Isall •ed.

No 2—All that certain 'dere or parcel of land, situate
partly In West itrousarick towtishlp,and.partlyin f orth
Matlielpi tow nship. bleb ulikill county. bouuded by oda'.

of John :Schell and others. William Fehr and la d of
the beim ofFrederick Latiderbron. deceased, containing
,I 6 arms. more or .lews—as the property of 0.131r.RICK ERT.•

Atso—All that certain lot or piece of ground. elt.natein the borough of St. Clair. Schuylkill county. ;hut
part of lot number 50 In them lginal plan of the own ugh
of,St. Clair, Imunded in front by Second street,'n the
rear tiv part et the smote lot. on thesouth by lot of iWII.
Ram Lt. Jettninga. and on the north by 'let of
Henry tickler, containing. In iii3th 21 feet and 3;
In depth 1Wfeet, with ilMappurtenaverv,ciiiialst-
log of a two story stone dwelling house—u thepropertyof FR 4.tiCIS A. 31 , ilV11.1:. .

•

• Alan—lce. I—All the ' rtain lot -or piece of grOund
situate In the borough f St. Chdr:Srhuylkill entitity,

• bmoded nit the north by piorerty ofThomas C.Elsie. on
the west-by property; of the Wrbd tlaptist Church:landJeremiah S. Ktthmt, on the south by lot of Jelln iLr Ai •Nash and on the east by 31111 street. coutalning, in
width 60 feet, and in depth, ial foci more or less."
with the trurtenaucea, consisting of 4 double 2 story
frame dweldng houses. ' I

tin. 2—All that eertaln lot or piece of ground,situate
In the honnigh of St. Clair, Schuylkill county. bor.nded
on the weal by Second street. en the south by haw-
ton'etreat. on the east by Third street, on the north by
!tin(' John Wylam 'containing fu width CO feel, and in
dotth 200 feet— alt lite prcipetty of THOMAS H. 110W.
ARD't ANN HOWARD, • . . -

Arse—Ali the right. tilleand I nterestefJohn A. Batt,
of, iu and to all that tertain lot or ple-e ofgr mod. pip u.
ate in the tsvotigh of srhuylltill Haven. kirk 'kill coon-
ty, lainuded northwardly by Front strict, ens nardly, by
lot of Erodes Tibtette. south staidly by a 2 fret wide
alley. and westwardly by Peter start,contidning , In
width 2 fled. and In depth'V feet. more or 6s,
with the SPOUriellOOrot. cambia t Inn ofa twovtery
(move dwelling house, with a two story htirk kited ,

! A JOINT-STOCK SERENADE,
Id-a memoir of Duffy, the well kiiown ac-

tor,who recently died ,in Boston , a writer in
,rigSaturday Evening Gazette has thufollow-,

.

.

, 'When.. the Rexican war broke out Mr.
Duffy,organized a traveling corps, and tot-
lowedihe 4.merican army. We belieVe he
was the first to givE,Lperforrnatice in the {':rig- I
lishianguage in, the land of.the Motitezumas. 1
His corps was a good one, and -pieces were I
very well done at the "Garrison"fheatre."—
Mr.; Duffy. had a store of anecdote, . serious
and humorous, connected with his drams& icionpaigns at VemiCruz; Tampico, Furt Jes- Isup, etc. One of them we remember as eat-'
cessively amusing; Perhapsfrom the gout with 1which he told it. Icon thus: .

-"A lady of the conipany_wai mairjed,,hut'l
loved her lard not over well. In filet, she
looked on Mr. Z. with an eye of affection. and
as She was beautiful 'and fascinating, be re-
ciprocated._ Manager Iruffy thought it best
for!Z.'s health to sediim on business for a
fear Weeks to the n t own.

~ Z. went withtv.
no very good grace. ,A day or two, after, a
boy came upon the 'stage at rehearsal, and
handed Duffy a,,notO, whoolot glancing at
the address, and presuming it to he for him,
opined it. To his surprise it was from the
lady to, Z., replete with prutestationsmf affec-
tion, informing him4hat she was not in the
billfor that night, add. asking him to be be
netith her lattice at ine in the evening, and
manifest his presen by singing one verse of
the Star Spangled B nner., Mr. Duffy imme-
diately sent the not to Z at the next town.

• and calling his com my together informed
them that there woul be no performance that
night, hut all must! ' port themselves to aid
him in a certain s eme. Long before 9
o'clock, the company were hidden iii various
spots near the lailfiAruse, and a regimental
baud was stationeehind a thick clump of
tries. Presently . approached.. Clearing
hie voie'e,!he began '*

I "0 say. csa you see bi the dawn's early Vl"
when Daffy immedijitely continued—

en thereto ellarbed,4 I story frame dwelling house
with .tone lak,roont. and a brielt stable—as the properly
of .4.111 S A. ItAz4T.

atso—All that certain piece or parcel of land. situate
In the town of Trent Int. Schuylkill county. lenindednerthwerdly by hind of the b.:waters Land Company.
',unser/1y by a 2.0 beet wide striet,•southwanily, by
goring street, and westwardlyby lot of Jacob. Lauer,
enntaluingeneerre. now..or lesie, with theappurte..
meows, eonsisting of a two story tram. dwelling'house, with • 134 story frame kitchen *hereto at.
tacbed. frame spring house. and frames:able.

Atho—All the right. titlemind interest ofPhllip ‘Obert;
Of. in and to one unoirided nne half part of all that-cer-
tain tract of land. situate In .harry Townehlp, fehny !-

kill county : Beginning at a Chestnut oak entree, thenee
by land of John Meister north 73 degree, mud 180,per.
Ghee to a stone, thence by the. acne north GO degrees
east 250 perches to a stone, thence non th 30 degrees east
20 pereheeto a Chestnut oak. thence north 5035 degrees
east 31 perches toa some. thence by laud moneyed -to
J..hu Filbert. (late Peter Filbert,) south 20 degrees east
b 7 perches to a Chestnut oak, thence I,y,land of Michael
Strubenhaur south 70 degrees west 131 perches to• Pine,
thrive sout heartily about 14 perches to a Pine, throne
south 70 degrees west 260 perches by lead ofJohn Fitter
to Chestnut oak, thence by the mime %oath 31 degrees

t I.3perches to a Ch. stnulpak. thence:south 10 do.grays west to perches to a stead open oak. thence by land
late of Francis Spaetser, south 7b degrees' west 7t perch-
es to a stone near a small Maple, thence by land ofBen-
jamin Onydernorth 12 degrees west 21 perches to a
'stone, thence by hod of Peter Dialer north 82 perches
toil. Oom, thence by the 66010 north 75 degrees west 5
perches to • stone, thence north 93 perches to the place
of, beginning, containing 331acres MI perches and allow.
41060-.-61, the pmpertrof PHILIP °BERT: ^

Atso—all that certain lot or piece'of ground, situate
in the Borough of Middleport, Scitnylkilleounty, boun-
ded eouthwardly by Mt of widow Ologari. northwardly
by lot of William Wall, westwardly bp'Walnut - street.
and esetwazdly- by Shade street, containing in width 50
*et, and In depth 190 fret, with -the appurtenances,
consisting ofa two story log dwelling house, with a pne
-story frame Itttelorn thereto attached. and a logstab—-
`.lllll the property ofLAWItENCE O'BRIAN. . ' '

"'What so proudly haU the twilight's last
gkassiart"—

aid the low comedOtn broke ' with—-
, ..attime broad arts,sodbright stars through the,

perticamgehrr
and so, on.till the Idioms, which was sung by
all -parties, the regitientsl band furnishing an
accompaniment. poorZ. len in quite a hur-
ry. The nett day Oen. Twiggs sent for the
bandmaster to, inquirewhy the bandbad been
absent srithouCordent. He was ina towering

pt the rage,of the disciplinarian was
changed to a hearty- laugh wten .he hearthhe
story, 'But: he cluuneteristically remarked,
'bless that.Duffy I ! Would nothing serve bis
purpose but committing a sacrilege upon the
National Anthem ?I';'

'7 Atio—All antes:Ulu tract or piece of landi•situate
in North Mantlelin township. Schuylkill county,bound-
ed by land of Peter Boyer end others, containing 30 and
onegnarter acts, moreor legue‘es the property of
HANKY BILQWN. '

Atio—The one undivided half pert of all that certain
lot or piece of grouod, tamale in the Town of Tremont.
Schuylkilldonut,. bounded esetwardly by Cresson etnot,
southward', by lot 01 C. A. is Seltier. westwardly
by a 2/ feet wide alley. and northward", by Mato street,
eontaialas Is width 100 feet. and %depth 100 feet, more
or Ipsa, with the appurtenances. ronelitiog ofa
three story stone Tavern bozos with basement, a
two story brick din/MoeLowe with aatone base. •
want, a mar story frame shoemaker's chop. frame stable
and frame shed—as the property ofS.DWARD N. WIEaT,

Liko—That certain lot or Nom of ground situ/lie on
the northwestward', side of Norwegian St.. in the Do.
r"Otttl of Potterille. county of Schuylkill, Pa., said lot
beginning at the sou b stotoardly point or corner of lot
marked number 106 in the addition ofDaniel J.-Abet/di
& Co., to the borotigh of Poet/Ville,thence southwest-
ward', 2./ Lied on Norereglan street, thence tcrthwect-
wardly 110feet tern 16feetalley,thence northweetwardly
20 feet libmgsaid alley, thence southeastwardly lie feet
to the point of beidoulmr, containing In front on Nor-
walk-Imi street 20 feat, and In depth 110 -feet to alley
atoreseht:bolni part of lot marked ID theoriginalaplan of ltre Ilmotalhof Pottsville, ?io. 103. with
theappurtenances consisting ofa two story frame
duelling kbas•-15 the property of PATRICK Litr.
PERM

. .

Both parties toolclthe kintethis stratagem
afforded' them, and siociety was saved a scan-
dal. ,

-

Ifits.Javneta diramt never could goto bed
without that lootingluaderneath tosee iftome•.body war not mowed. away there. But her
aiarcla had always bean bootleg. At last.
bias/ever, orie nigheshir spied (or thought shedid, time!, ia all the 4me) the long looked
for boots - lad 11.0. "Obi Mr. Simla I bfr.
JipsenI" stm screamed om, "there's a man,under the bed!" 'Os ifterrr coolly drawled
her htmband, "we% my dear, I am god Yon
bare towed kali—you have been look-
ing for him these „twenty years."

lieu—All that certain lot or pleas of ground,situate
in the borough ofStelair,Sehtly,county, bounded !soutliwardiy by Secondstreak, westwitedly by bit of the
bates ofFrauds 8. Nichols, deed. eaitwardly by lot of:Thomxa Seise, and northwordly by Idiot" street. con.
tabling le stidth 11'feet. and in depth 200 fret. with the
appurtenant'," consliting ofalso story frame dwelling'

the property of31A/117 ifELIT.
Auto, 0.1 that certain lot of ground, situate In

the bontuallof Plnegrove, Schuylkill "vont:. bounded !•
on the west by llitllu street on the with by lot N0.2. :.
on the east by Pitowlurry silo.04 the. Baa th by Lindeof Sittletnau. /Alert and Lehman, containing 20Let lawidth on Sheila street. and 30 fret In width on Straw-berry alley, and being in depth 12.5 dot, and marked lotNo. 1,in aitideboren‘b, I. phut ofLey. ileith t Co.No.2—All thttccrtatia it of Itround, Situate in. the'borough of Vittegrone. Schuylkill county; bounded onlb. *Pk by Mlffitnstmt. on toe north by lot No. 14. onthe wit by Ptrawborry illeyotad on the south by letN.. ti, contaisine ip width.23 fret and lu depth 123 fretWhig tot Pe. 13 In said plan.No.2—All that certain lot rat ground. sliest* 4,the-berounh l'lnottrove. Mtn cknotf, bounded onthe .58be 11121 n sineet,on the north by lot N0.13, onthe east, by IIminer", alley, on the south by tot N0.13.enotaloing ZS feet in width. and 41loot andbeing lot . is 1, le raid plane.

No. 4---An tlisideertita 'ls et ierninl;dtuithi in thebrwattbof•l"irogrftyo. lehayltAl Coooi7. on:the Wad 4If iglingtriard.onthe north bylot Nokleirtntipwed by rawbeert tufilit saheb by'ket 1101".beiteit lit No. IC in UN IttliNdittteittiriteirlbltt "-

**1144141.11i OP* 1109NOR

DID 'IOU aver it itow • red•baired . also who
bad a mpg elia'-rpotioa of where scarlet be•
gan, Mad Miters,terminated ?

WArrtto, for t e ornithologiritt department
of the lineman,debeak and Llows of it !oma-
hark. .

Tux Insit.whi) ems choked, while cum:Opt-
ing to swallow an incousisteney, has rem,.

• TAB followin. worti#,,if tatiCior
411r1-#44,111.01110011!;-ki0i*400te,iiiisiV

7001.54.11116ek5..tnibeilletstthersint hyllll2llst
eat iflittesebefelf:
to ellthrhisetsll4,
beet.1/4.4b-4441Inits,
bsotKti' et

stet eySsTheeMonad 11476tiiiiircantatabeg to sr
brithflotNe7244a"No.r-Z.4l.lllbitt
Wendt of.'fte,s
the west by Zisebwry
ett.tho east by Carboy
eontabilak• via)
being los Nn. .

If*. s—AntbeCne,
beam* of Pinegtirss.
the nest by „Nsdgby
en the seat by %Aspen

containing!. *kW
bang /01 21°'35 is
• N0.9-411that 'On
terontit ofriD°C;lbaßratbTl i _

ob tb* Vat vriCam'
sontsdnlng beide"
banglot No-37 In
consisting of a buy

No. that
In the hormgb of
ed.on the north by
bony elley, onthe
lot Nnoil.ennuini
f6!!" a!ti hrlag tat'

No. if—All thy! _

borough cif rinegrese„
the west by Strawberry, alley, on Use north lbyflown
alley, on the east by lot No. 44, on the South VD"
, street. eonteining in 'width ZI reatand in i 146.11,
andhelng lot No. 43 Weald plan.

N0.12-41.11 that enitalislot ofgersand„site In the
borough of eioegrowe, Schuylkill county, "nded tier

the west by let N0.41, en the north by Phorralley, on
the east by lot No. 45, on the south by Cu street,
containlec In width VI reef, and In depth 140 and
being lot No. 41 Insaid plan. -

Na.l3—All that regain tot of ground. wit aln the
borough or Pittegroee. Schuylkill county. bo laded on
the moth by Union street. en named byalO _wide
alley. OD the South by land of Eckert:KM n and
Lehman, OD the wad by lot No. 19, metalning in width
25 fest. and in depth ILOfeet,utore or lesa,andibe.;lloll
No.:Mtn said plan.

No. 14—All that certain lot of ground. situ ain the.
borough or Sluegroee. Schuylkill county, bra need on
the north by Carbon street. on the south lands of
Eckert. Kitt lemon and Lohman. on'the west alOfeet"
widealley, containing to width on 10 feeVwid Slily. 31

frier. and on Carbon street, 33 feet, aid being n depth
155 feet. moreor less.

No. 15—All that certain lot of ground. Wes e in the
borough of thieves'', Schayl till county. tided on
the,north by lot No, 23, On the east by Carbon treet.nu
therouth by lot No.21. And on the west by 10 fret
.wide slay, cortaining icowldth '25 feet. and In epthlss
feet: more or less. and bring lot len. 22 insaid an. •

No 16—All that certain piece or parcel 'of land.situ-
ate In:the botough of Plnegrnse, Schuylkill county,

. bounded on the north by property of Charles goal. de-
ceased. on the east by the Colon Canal Baste. on the
wroth by.Maple street, and on the west by 'raided:Kokes
street, containing 2 acres, more or ICss. -

No. 17—All that certain piece or tract of lasi. innate
portly In Sinesnare and partly in Washing
ships, Sebuylktll county. bounded by lauds of lobeth
Larger. Mathias Sotsiu, and the Coloncanal ethireeir,
containing 70 ecres. mere or less.

No. le—All that tract of laud. alto a partly
in Wa•hington and • partly in, Pinngenre t nshipe,
Sehuylkill county,bounded by hoidrot Willie potsbs,
John nu:shore: Lori S. Spangler and others, tidying
etescres. more or how. •

No. 19=A1i that Certain farm or tract of lan
In linceocre township. Schut !kill county. ho
lands of tate Malone. deceased, Jonath
Jacob Gslibragr, Ileuck A Itcrich and tithe
lug 140 acres. more or less. with the appurteps
slat log oti-Dso story logdwelling house ands
—as the proprirty ofthe UNION tiANAkCO3I
rEssbYLVANIA.

At-so—Ali thateertae lltetor piece of lan
in Warne township, Sc. uylkill eronty,bou
described as follows, to el I.—lleglueing at a
ni.r.of land of John W. ehentuaker and lira
claimed by 'John Doherty and others, then
setae south 52% degrees west 7117 perches toa
ner, thence by laud or the heir," of Leery Be
south 51 degrees east 14 perches to a post, the
soma eolith 65 degrees east 24 perches toa poet
4o degrees cast si) perches to a float formed
thence south 52% degrees west OS perches t
cab, mud south 3o degrees oft 32 ,lii4chex
and south 56 degrreeast 30 perches to a, post,
land of John Zeebtuan. thence by the same no
greet east 102 perches to' a post, thence by
north 40 degrees cast 20 9.10 percheslollpoit, I
other land of Said John W. bbormaker north
west 53 perches to the middle of a public
along sold road moth 60 degrees east' be *
psist, and uerl6.30 degrees. west 97 perches to
of beginning; containing 159.aereaInd 36 pe
meanie, soh the appurtenances. consisting
story stone dwelling house, a Swiss bank tarn
botbnildings—its the property of JOHN Ar-
KElt.
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borvnids 4Ilithinevilithonebn)litilL,County.Se.
vat analumertin wee; eidgelareawallatreit,
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MARY BAUMAN and Mina DAV
knalem said 'BABY.

sit that curtain moiety and part ofa certain
Jd,Pito .te in the ,bnough of Pottsville,

Comity, bounded In front by Biahantongn
ideeei• westwardly by a public alley, esstmudly and
monthwardly by other part of said lot, containing in
front along aid Mahantongo street twentylbreket,and
In depth along said publicalley mothundred and tweet-
ty4even feet, it being 'be corneaand watwardly part of
lot marked in the original plan of the said borough of
Pottsville with lb*number Oily-two (62), with lbw sp•
purtenanees, consisting ofa !monad a halfstory
brick dwelling bonze witha twoends halfetory e;
brick back building anda two story frame hitch-
en attached. anda frame chicken house—as the prtplw-
ty of JOSEPH SKELLY. _ IAiwa—All thatcertain lot or piece or ironed, situate
on ;inert street, in_litood and Lyon's eddition to the
term, of Pon:Mille, IS the County of Schuylkill,runlet.
lag of three aratignons lota or &IVs of ground, and
marked or numbered in the plan ofsaid addition with

,the number 63,61 and 65, bounded in front by Marked
street. in the mar by Norwegian street, eastwardly by
Clay street and westwardly by lot No. 66. containing
together In front and rear 180 _fret, (each lot being 60
fret) and in deptir27l feet, be the some more
or less. with. th e appurtenances. ennshding of •
double '2 Flory frame dwelling bonne, with steer
berement, frame chicken house and hot bed—astheprop.
arty of_CIIABLY.24 tr. CLESI ENS.

AM. 1Nu.4.-4n that certain lot or piece of ground,
situate in the borough °III/WT.llb, Sehttylkill county,
bounded on the north by lotokSilas 'lough on the earl
by Railroad street, ma the south byknot John Meta' Mee,
and on the west by Centre street, containing in width
•M feet, and in depth Z3O feet. more or berg. 'Atha.aPpertenarmes, consisting of a two storyframe .z
dwelling house with stone inurement.and a frame
stable with a frame waggon shed attached.

No. 6—AL theme a dale 2 houses, 2%,storiee high,one
frame and, one stone. frame stabs, and lot of.
ground. situate on the westerly side of Centre
street, in the borough of Pottsville, Schuylkill
county, being the lot which is marked No. 75 on the
map or plan ot lots laid ant railed the Norwegian to the
town of Pottsville, and iis bounded and described es fol-
lows, to witf Beginning at a poet en the -westerly side
of Centre street, a corner of lot marked No. 76 on the
inane map or plan and heretofore conveyed to Edward
Wakiena. thence by the eatne south 73 degrees tweet 711
feet 2 inches to a post on the emtwardly side of Adam
street, thence along Said street north 17 degrees west P 5
feet 6 inchestoa post, thence by let number 77 on the
aforesaid map or plan andabout to be conveyed to Thee
max Quinn north 73 degrees test 228 feet 5 inches to a
post and east 90 feet passing along the northern end pf
the house now occupied by James Buckley to Centre
street aforesaid. theme along said street south 73 feet 10
loch.' to the plate of beginning. ,

Ne.3—All that certain tract offarm rind timber land,
situate In tiabauoy township, Schuylkill county, am- 1
Minim 67 &tree. —Perches. bounded on the north by
land ot.— Ziegler; on the south by lands of William
Faust, on the east by a publicroad. add on the west by
land of Williamjanst, with the ePPartcaluteco•dinkconsisting of* two story frame dwellinghoureand
stable; In acres of the above tract are cleared.an
the balance timber land—as the property of JOIIN
BUCKLEY. •

Seised and taken ill execution, and will be sold by
JOUN P. 11011ART,

Sheriff's Otßeir. Pottsville, 1. Sherif):
November, 10.1859. j rs-47-It

MANUFACTURES.
New Style Stamped Enivelopea; • • •

nil kinds, furnished', as cheap, if
Iljr not cheek thanthe) can he red In the city,
by B. SANNAN.- - .wetland

Fcounty,l olon-bounded
ry Wa,v-
bachant
tenoned',
c. with a
story lon

:en house.
id, situate
July, con.
y lands of
th the str-NIEDLAIt.
round,fill;
Echuylklll'
In theplan
d 11% depth
lot No. 68,

,and In the
minces, con-
, with store
en attached

f, utog tracts
!, ylkllleoun.
perches mid
.'a Improve-
'rands Man-
her of them
. a11ei.111305,
Chrintmber

others—as

Also, No.l—All that certain meesttge, lane
2 adjoining tracts of laud, situate in Washing'
ship, (formerly Pinegrova township,) Schnylkl
con ta ining 210 acres 137 perches, more or less
by lands of Benjamin Dearer, James Bleier, 31
nor, henry Wanner. Edwin F. Weston ,'Beetle'
&beets.—little and others. with theapp
consisting ofa two store frame dwelling Ito
two story frame back bit Idingattached, a on

'dwelling house, a log barn anda freight chic
No. 2—All that certain tract or pit4e of la

hi :loud) lilauhelm.., township, Schuylkill cc
Mining 78 acres, strict measure, bounded 1

Lee, Samuel tl. Shannon; add others" w'
partenancesna the properly of MORO AN

Attu, No. I—All that certain lot orplies of
nate in theDoming' of Schuylkill llateit
county, being the southern half of lot No.fo,
of mid town, contaluink-In width 30 feet a
230 • leer, bounded north bye other half O
south by lot No. G 7, In front by Front street
rear bya `..13 feet widealley, with the appurtt
slating of three story brick dwelling hoots
room on theofirstfloor, a two story brfbk kitcl
thereto, a frame stable, and other °tabula'

No:2—Onb undirlded,slith part of2 edit
of Coal laud; situate in itualitowuship.S.ch
ty, sue of them cimlitin log 418 acres and 7
allowance, more -CT lose, bounded by D
meta, laud of earab Zane, lendaureey.id t
gus, Timothy Lewis and others, and the o
containing tfo acres, and laB perches sr
more or less, bounded by lend now or late
Diehtn, Timothy Lewis. Mathias Keay. •

the property of JOHN W. Sllo2:3lAlibit.
Amor-All dist certain fano. tract or pi

Hate lu West itrufiswick tuwnPblp, kcbuyl
bounded by lands of Joseph lloyikr,Darilel O.
Fisher and Peter Boyer, containing 103 to
lean, with the appurtenances. consist logof
log dwelling house, a franteLbarti with sto
and a Water power saw mill"—sa the prop
LEY.3IEISTbit. "f. 1

'114.10, No. I—All that certain Manor Ira
natetu Ilubley township, 6,181)11011 ro
by lands of George' Klock, Solomon Col
Loeb, deceased. John P. Kill oger and othe
45 acres, MOTS or less, with the appurten
lug ofa two story Log Tavern-house. (w
with a one stay store house, 11 on
ware house, anda one story frame kltch
Melted.a frame spring house, frame pig pe
gun shed. trtime swiss bank barn, with ,st
a 134 story 'nude dwerniog house. log stable
Waal SLt(op, and three story stone dwellin,

nitbed.)
NU.2—All that certain tract or piece of

nate in Robley township, Seim) IMO con
by Laud of George DeinereSainualCarl, Geo
'others, contenting 30 acres, meteor lesi—a
ci JACUBKAUSISIAN. .

• Anro—All that certain lot or piece of gr
In Riley township, lit.'huilklll county, bun
south by sibool laud. on the east and we*,

William L. Diwart. and ou the west 77 a;'
street, containing In width Ist test and Dr de
with theappurtenances, consisting eta one
dwelling house with a stone basement—as
ofJ AMES FOWLER,- • •

Seized and taken into execution and will
JOLIN P.IIOI

Sheriffs' OflieS. Poltsrle,
Nov. 6, 1860. ,

cTHILLSON'S 0E L L it,ii A TED
RANGY.. for cooking-

TILLSON'S HEATING 'FURNACES.
Thesubscriber receives orders for the above articles,

all of which are tarnished i t illsouticturer's prlees.—
They are the beat articles extant for thediffc4ent purpo-
ses intended. . B. BANNAN.

MOn!=l
DOUBLE DISTILLED SOAP!

pa-Warranted the Only Ounninentm
For Washing and /neut./Sint/ Linen. itts../in.

ItEAD WIIA7TIIE LADIES SAY ABOUT-IT!-
VTE baVe used the above Liquid
y Soatijoi the last 7 years, andwe know, from

long experience, it does tint Injure the,Seat linen or
muslin. We highly recommend it' to every iody,who
wishes to save labor and ;hard scup; and have beautiful
white clothes.
Mrs. Witt. Wald, Mrs.Stall. Mrs. Jas.,Russet,

" Thos. Foster, "T. Stillman, "I. le:Voorhies,
" Sherman. " F. ." Boyle.
" Thos. 31111s, "J. McGinuess, "J. ll.Treibly.

rsaier Severn, " Fishy*
And hundreds ofothers, tonnumemna to mention.
Per sale at B. Bannan's store, in bottles, pritte,6 cents

—and'2 cents allowed for empty bottles. Also for sale
by Ituntsinrer & Co..Schuylkill Haven, sod by Moor-
head& Co, tlinersville. Price, 0 cents a pint. ,

. Pottsville. hley V. 'MI

of land, att-
11l county.

ritley, Peterer, more or
a IN story

e laeemeu t
ty ur k.TIL

INSURANCE
Great Western Insurance and Trust GempanT

OF PRIL4DELPRIA.
Charter PergetuaL,Capital $500,0001

FIRE,INSURANCE,
Stores. Duel up, Public Buildings and Merchandise

Also, on Manses,. Ham and content/4
Stack, Vann Irplementa, Ac. Limit' for Perpftual.

P. S. D EWALD, Agra!,
Earassa °rms.,Pottsville, Pa.

1ly

tor land, sit•
ty, bounded

n, tieorge
containing

er boarded)
awry frame

thereto at-
., frame wag-
e basement,
frame blailt-
kiouse,

January '419
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• SED-READ TRISI-en61p.ECgIVED,Pottsville.May 27th,
ihsr.,' of the liliteT BRANCH MUTUAL Ili-STIILV)E COXPA NY, per hands of Mr. s4lltErla. C. TAT-

Lon, Agent, the sum of Ten Donors, which is io full for
two weeks, sickness. •

oodlend, alt•
ty, bounded
eKtock sibd

the yruperty Per the prompt manner in which the Ascent teed in
myease, Iam under oblisatiohs, as 1 received my dues
two days after I sent in my claim. •

Revectfully, HENRY 'MEYER."
"This I. to certify that I attended Mr. limmr:titifin.

during his recent atekness,gave him•his certificate,end
was present when the Agent, Mr. SAIIIML C. TAYLOR;
paid him Teo Delius. Tour*,respectluily,

• 30/13 T:CARPENTER, N.D."

and, situate
ded im tan
by Inn& of

I lett wide
pttanareett
:I pr

• sold by
AUT.

pfr•Fire Rieke taken on Reasonable Terms
For to rbtpr particular. tall a; tbeOltieP,

FEGER'SCOM, PO.77MILLZ, /WAWA.
• OATIMIL C. TAYLOR, Agent.

Pot:Ovine, m :IN 19 • '224f
SHERIFF'S SALE OF REAL =

TOY Virtue of .a.Writ-oi Fi
lerocd .cktit. of the Court .ot CommonPI .1

kin cetoty,eud to me directed, there will
public rair or outcry, on

Beturdiiy, December 3414 1
at 10 o'cl.ek in the forenoon, at the house e
AULTH LEtcnin, werirau 111,13lieita theburg
ville,Schuylkill County,- the following d
tstate, to wit : ;

STATE.
'l' Aldus,
kor ebtayl.
exposed to

oats Mille
ddeseribed-
t Mink of

reording to
ttoenxt eon
Inner:Aß:,

once' south
cut 29•

Ed ed kett
d the River
31.6 der,rees
be appurte•
iiirigbouae,
-All Hl.

Euz-
Oat, Potts-
ribed pod

--All that rertailn int 6. pieceof ground, sl
lon,u,rb of ?diner'sfile:.Echn) hill county,
as foliose: &gluttingate point In the
.the VI eta Urancl ot the Rites eit,ts3llclll,
the original channel of the same) at the no
nor of the mill property late of William
wow Benevilje &beetle, in said -borough, t
7'5 degrees , t4at BM feet, thence south it deg
tmt. thence south 75 degrees east two hit
inches, more or less, to the west bran: h'
izehoyrillore aforesaid, and thence_ north
west ..titteet to the place of beginning, with
stances, consisting of a one story frame dire
and's frame stable—as the property of IV)NEIIBIII.IZ. • •

&bed and taken In execution, and will is
JOlL' '

Shetirs Qflica Pottsville,
November it, 16511.

LE

Pv140:1:LTFOTO.1;1 1/41„WAKI 0q.1411

' sold by
OISAIIT,

Sheriff.
• 47•

SHCRIFF'S SALEGFREAL Eirrfalk.'BY virtue of- sundry',-writs o i.enuft-
tioni Expends andLenart Facial iesti out of the

court of CO.OIIIIOII Pleas of SchuylkillOeunti and to nws
directed, there will be exposed to publielendue or ont•
ery, ou , '

Saturdays December 1911i, 1339,
at I o'clock In the afternoOn, et the public house ot
bantri. Um, in the borough of Pottarklbs, !Schuylkill
County, the following described real estate, to wit•

*Allthat certain tract or plate of Coalland. Isituatia in
Butler tow nahlp, SchuylkillCounty, cattail the Sophia
and Philip Meyer track:bounded by land of The forest
ImprOtement Company, land of Belisingar tOcil Wither-
-111, Andrew- it Wilma. Harriet Wyultocp and others,
containing eonacres, azure or lesa—u the property of
THEBROAD MOUNTAIN LUPROVIIMMIT AND MAIL.
ROAD VADIPANY.,
' dmo—Alt that cortain lot or plena of grmlnd, tactile
in the &moues of Coyestlle, SchuylkillCounty; bound.
ed westwardly by Centre street, ectuthwaidlY bytilot
Benjamin Cook, eaftwardly by lot of Buy tiotbeziand northirardly bylot ofMary Sennett,contain.
log in width'l4 feet, and In depth' UV feet, itch
the appuitenances,eonsiat lug ofa twd story franisdwell.
log house, with stone basement—no the property of.VlClldltlfOWENS.

HAR'PER PERPETUAL—Office,
\o;.filtWslnnt Streer.sbore Third:Philadelphia.

W !I Ininreagainst Ih.or damage by fire on BUILDINGS,
eitherperpetually or for a limited Urns. ilomenow Ft It-
-3114:71E, and Meacualstoss generally. Also, Mario. In-surance on Vessels, Carves and Freight. Inland In-
surance to all parts of, the Union.

=MI
' - Jacob Eshor, "

' Peter Reser, _
D. Luther, z-, Lewis A udeorled,
Jno. It. hitlilston, .. Dr. aeo. N. Reked,
'Joseph 3bottleld, Davis Pearson,
Wm: Z.Deno. -, : .. J.N. Ilium.
T P . -JACOB MLLE% Preslent.

Wu. s. Desk, rice President . • 4
W. M.Itiolth, Suydam. -.

`
`

*Wan, CLATTOS has been appointed scent for the
-above. Company In Schuylkill county, to lishom persons
desiring. hymnist*can apply. .

Also--All that certain lot or,piece of ground, situate
In the borough of Minerstille. Schuylkill CountY,- Do.
ginolug'st a pointon the northwardly aide of Carbon
street, and ona line with the westwardly side of Front
street, running thence north weirdly :and at right angles
to Carbon street one hundred and tbily feet, thence
westwardly and parallel with Carbon street eighty feet,
thence louthwardly and parallel with said first men-
tioned line one hundred and forty fret to Carbon street,
thous) castwardly along Carhop street eighty feet to the
place of beginning. with the appurtenances, consisting
of a two story brick, door and sash factory. WAhorse power storm engine, with 2boilers. belie and
otherfisuires ono planing machicre, work tenches,
dbu turning lathe. inane engine hones, one scroll saw,
1 rip sow, one sash and moulding maehine, 1 tenon ma-
chine, 2 mortising machlnek. I cross cut nave--rui the
property of 'twiny LEIF/20E110E11.

Afar—All that certain farm. trust or pieceef land.
nate in North Manhslnt townshi t„ Schuylkill (booty,
bitinded by lands of Daniel Eller. Isaac Kay, land of
the Schuylkill gavi•e lition Colnpauy,lands hetet(George
Albert aad others., containing 170 acres, *Wore or.a.less, with the appurtenances, consisting of a two
story atone tavern house, with a one story atone
kitchen attached, a frame stable, and a two' story log
dwelling. house and Daunt barn—as the property of
WILLIAM 111N:ilea:

Atso-All that certain lot or piece of ground.situate
in the borough of MItusville,SoltuylkIlMounty, boon-
ded northwardly by lot ofCharity Dobbins, eastwardly
by Freo tatteet:southwardly by lyt of Newaoct Dater,.
and westwardly by a tiveoty feet wide alley, containing

' in width 30 feet. and lb depth 110feet, being lot N0.19~1
in the general planof said town, with the appurtenances,
consisting of a two story trams dwelling honseperith
atone basement's two story frame back building at-
tached, anda one story fnuns summer.kitchen, 'and
frame stable—oath° property of CLIESITR STRATIVN"Atio-L-All that certain farm or tract of land, situate
iri Ilegina township, Schuylkill county. bounded' .bYbinds of Jacob Dunkelbergor, liable,John Kink-
ier,. sear.. Samuel Meter and others. containing 120sass, more or teas, with the appurtenances. consisting
of a onestory log dwelling house, (weather-boarded)a
onestory log dwellinghonse.l two story frame dwelling
house anda log bani—as the property of ANDREW
DIETER. , ,

121 LIVERPOOL AND ,toxpoNl._
LIFE nrsuatorca COMPARY.

Authorized Capital-410.000.000.i
raid up 6kpl tsl.B arpi na, rvedd 'ReseFliads, I

$5,000,000. -

Liability ofthe shareholder's unlimited...
oeiog been appointed Agent in this District by the

Liverpool and London lob• and Life Insurance Company,
and for otherrrOletrie lire andlire insurance Companies
ofPhiladelphia, lam prepared to receive applications ,for
Insurance Against Pins, on every description of build-
ing and property,

Owl Operators wonid find It advantageous to insure
their colliery strictures in rellableCompanies, for which
Tactas Agent. • "q, '

Parties desiring Insurance are respectfullyinvited to
call at may Mee, where particulars calif be larva. togeth-
'er with the respective cirri:dareof the Companies, and
detailed statements of their pnorent condition.soaecr. P. SMITE,

- Centre street, above lierweglan.
Or atPennsylvania Usti, Pottsville, Pa.

•

-REFERENCES: -•4PhibuirlyWria. l'atoring. •

John Tucker, Esq., i John
JamesDundee, Esg, (lee. W. Snyder. Egg.,
John It. White.Esq., lion. Ja mer,ll:Canspbell,
David Jai. ne.-M. Wr,Regius,
Itichgrd g.Smith, Espy P,lr`r Seq.

'January :O.'L9

Atso—All that eertain lot or piece of ground, 51t1346
In the borough of dlehland„Scbuylkillf-nuty,bounded
on 'bonnet: by Centre turret. ontheater,. by tith street,
013 tho month bras alloy, and on theeast by lot ofThom-
as Done, routalnlog In width 25 feell, sod to depth rat
feet, nigh the appurtenances, cousteting of • two story
frame dwelling house, with a basement ,-story ofstone,
and aframe stabkis—as the mustyof Ar0013; 8/ 1/18.-
VID.-

itso—Allebsteerteneone sills AlitWay freetetn&
inane and tawniest, statute lit Ita.toapekipot Wayn
to tbe CentiO,et netinilklitton aeons.' side ofapplAkt
reed lath* tenet tesin Mon /lota is aid toviiebtp, tothe Iniekiteriettests In eline;talesstilp, *bag o.*IMI atternotelq 114elkiatilTIMM

LIFE LWOURANCE.

THE .Girard Lire Insurance;Annuity
and Trost Company of, Philadelphia. Mire, No.

40ti C'heanutstreet, the first door East of tho Customnoose.- •
CAPITAL =bo,ooo-CHARTER PERPETUAL!

Continue to wake Insurances on lives on theinost_favoe-
abla temp.. .

Theeinital being paid op and 'treated,together with
a lama and constantly Increasinurseareed fund, offers
a perfeeteeeurity to the hummed.

The premiums may be pald.yestly, haltyearly of
quarterly. . r ,, - -

Thecelnpany add a Doinor period) ally to the insuran-
cesfor life. • Thebratlionus, appreiriated la Dezember;
• 844, the second Donis In Denentber,lB49,and thathird
Bonni,in December, 1854, giblet additions make anave-
rage ormore than 00 pireient,upon thepremiumapaid,
without increasing the annual premium`. • •

MAXILOWLI :
Ti10111214.
Robert Pearsall,
Thomas P..1.21110,
Frederick
George Taber;
Mug 0. freeman,

Jan A.Mrown, .
Jahn It.. Latimer,
jclo 8104;
JohnCidllekell,
In*eBanrtea, -1Seth I. Ortaly, ;
hisoStar:.

l'ampblete emitainlng table ofrates sad captain/11[01Si,
Perm of tootle/non and further information tin bur bad
at the office. . T110514d R DOWAAY,President,

Jona P. Jkalaits
rifielte iitimeriber b agent for the above Company

in Schuylkill County, sod will effect insurateme, and
give all neceentry indrmation Oa the subject.

June 25, ',52 24- B. LIAMCAN.
1•40:4

rrilE Franklin Fire Insurance Com
11 paojor Philadelphia. Ofilee,No,io34 Chesnut

atreets,near iitthstreel. • • -.-

atuarclas:
Charles N.Butcher, George W.ltlchardsi.Thomasliart, - - Mordecai D.Lewis,
Tobias Wagner, Adolphe R. litarie,
SamuelGrant, David 8. Dro
JacobA. litaith, MorrisPatte

Cetht!nue to tasteinsarance.peravanent o lied on
rhirrcleikriPtiolv ofProPerty, In town d country, at
rates aslow as ireconslitent with seen ity.

The Company have reserved a large contingent land,
which; with their Capital and Preralunta. aatelY invested.
gfford ample protection tp the Insured. Shiretheir
eorponitlon.a period of 18rears.tbelhave paid imamate4
ofose dittl.oa. Iwo htendred thessered detlars,loeses by
Are.thereby affordingevideoce oftheadvantages of in.!
entrance. as well as the ability and !dispiestition to meet!
withpromptnessodi liabilities. h -

- . cuss. N.socasimmilmot.Cwas.B.llalcass.eerertary.. r . -
The saffeeriber twoappointed agentPathsabove

Mentioned inatits.tion.and ignotritrapand to Intiker,irK
seranctr.trit evergeleseription of poverty. at the lowest
litag, • •••'• ' • bil*W-IttlfiSZL. Agent.rothrtsuoin.itltig • • es4.l•L.v4-

SANFORD'S ,
•
,Liver-. Inivigoraton-.

SEVER DEDILLTATEft.
11-Is Compounded Entirely from
GUMS, and has h;come an esnablishbd fact,' a

tandard 31edleine,known and appro'ved by all that
have used It. aid l now nisorted to with confidence In
all the diseases for which it is recommended. - .

It Inns cured thousands ! within the last two years
who had given npall hope, , se, of relief,'aa tlie numerous
unsolicited certificate* in . raypossesaion show.

The dose must be adapt <, led to th.j temperament 'of
the individual taking It pil3nd need in such qOauti-
ties ss to act gently on lb. maow-els. 1' Let the dictates of your .. judgement guide joy In
the use of tbeLiverIn- al,..vlgoirator, awl it will
enreldverComplaints,llll- g ious Attacks, Dyspepsia,
Chronic Diarrhces, Sum og mei Ceritplalnts. Dysen-
tery. Dropsy. Sour Stow m. ac -Habitual Costiveness,
Cholic.Ch niers . Cholera ID M bus.l Cholera ..Intan.
tuto,Flatulence,Jaundice Q female Weakoesses, andmay be used suecessfulk. ZI as 'an ordinary) Family
3101eine. It will cur. ga, Sicitileadache,-(as thou-
sands can testify') In 20 -4 mintitesi,.iftwo or three
teaspoonfulsare o taken at ' commeniement of-attack.
*r All who use It are giving their testimony I •-

itsfavor.-
• !,,,••• Mix Wafer in The an, Kona withthe Inrigarator

and mull= bath farther. ; .
;47.-price.......ezie Dollar per, Dottie:lM

-A 1.80.='
SANFORD'S

Family Cathartic. 'Pills,.
VOMPOUNDED from Pure Veget-
kvable Patted...l7,mM put up In Glan Clues, A ir•Tigit,

*
,end will keep In anyclimate. __-' The Temily Cathar ti el f TILL is a gentle it

aetivelbtbsride;wisleh the;0 !proprietor has weed in his
„Omen,' more than twentylliilyeare.

TIMeon.tanily inereaslngl o"_;klemand from those who
have long used the Plilefl .91 and tbesatlsthetionwhiel,
all express In recard tel "their useihas Induced*.
to place them within the ;reach 01 all.

TheProfession wetsknow dr ," dtrat differentCathartics

ilact on different portions of 211 ;the Bowels. sTheFamily Cathartic naPILL!has, with due
reference to this well este& i„: !ilithed;; 60.0...been com-
pounded from a' Tati-ty o , aqi the purest Vegetable Ex-
tracts, which art alike mi.. Leery part ofyhe ellmem
tagy canal, and .are coon. .. 313 d OATS in all cares
wherea CatharticIsneeded 10 such es deredgementaof

rains in theBack and
Loine,Costivenese. Pain and', Soreness over the whole
body.- from sudden r which frequently, if ne.
atected„ end in a loniconnwi .of Fever, lowa of-Appel-
lite,* Creeping Rentationt6. :of Cold over the bolt,
fiestleteneta, fleadaehe, °tr. 4weight in the Bead, all
InflammatoryDifelttelL. Worms In Children or adult',
Rheumatism, a great Purifier of the Blood.and many
diseases to -which flesh is heir, toonumerous tomention
In this advertisement: DO4E-1 to 8.

Dlmeu.'
*Orbs LIVER INVIQUMATOR aed FAMILY CA-

TRARTIe PILLS are retailed by Dritgglata generally,
and told wholesale by the Trade In all large townie.

8. T. W. Sanford, M,M.D. .'

ManufaiMiresand Proprietor, 333 Broadway, N. Y.
tiritotalled Iu Pottstille byliEl 4.lltY EATIAIt ; and

In Tamaqua by E. J. FRY. Pept.lo,l2 BC-17

ifa w..EPTaxtrg.,
WHOLESALE AilD RETAILfOli-eiztaleatearacit

ILZ. CornerCentre and Norwegian Bts.,
POTTSVILLE.

SirVCA PERRlN'fleflebritrd 41Worcest sr
shire. Balite?,'cousin's's' onbaud.

Match 1.."69" • . TO-
------

SHOE BUSINESS AND` FACTO-.
lllESetrabe aurievl on p'notttablyat thuomontos. See
adrettleemewt Of liaceseentoo Lands.. .

- - -

SadaleastdIlaruPOTTSVessaIaI IILEufAstary.. •

idHEREWITH invite, your especial
attentlon to my very,.eaten sive vtock'nfReady Made
dkry. Ramo, Wier:. dr....ernbrating the largest

variety of styles and qualities ever offered- for sale In
thlicounty,and at prkes that will compare favorably
with those of anyother house In the trade.flaring been, for some years past,

la the habit of purchasing vny
Rads Sfalerialesdirirtlyfkr auk,

I and myself noir to the possession ofadiantagea run
this close not enjoyed by the trade generally,and feel
that Ican, withannfider.re,eolielt the trades(all desire
of dealerst.and myarratigements for tit& condo sea-
son's tradeare bared open even a lam* enamel of busi-
suss than I hare Maori* done; yenestti. Waren)» rely
open findingat myestabibihmenteverything that is re.
qaired In my,line. •

Orders by mall arereepeettany solicited.and Oar:min
sent warrantedto give satisfaet lea,both alto_ price and
quall!y. !'- . - LZTISTER'WONELVDOREF.. RiliainigkOSPrlical** .ered•Pdinalt!`llsiterniT • • -,..-

'''•
-• • : 10,411

PERSONS WANTING CHANGE
oraloft* tbi boxiltu ,Illes,advwtbsseezt of lismaxie•
tala"altothefidballk. - .

~.

' TEN PARIS , ANT/LiA, CLO - : AND Eft
Vo, 708 ILIE 2SINII4I.SLIti Ieet, I..idveiill iecentlini - • adeiphiit. '. IL: I i

the subscribers nett@ the attention,df Ladles, to their
Stock of these Ji ANT tiAli3LENTitry of which Wing
a speciality. they enabled to offer the most complete
assertment in the lty. I: 1 i

They a iii open i tictober and November, thel Lmixtr•
tattoos, consistio of Li 1E.III3IWIDEIt. 'D VELVET CLOAKS, '.

-

11ANDSOItt: 11r.A.VElt uLthaus, '.,

. Ouße ciueKs, £O4 ec,!AC.s j
and elegant 'pert:inane of Home Mantitsettire, Wilt be
added totheir atodk Every NorningttliTugh ther 4e4on.• !I ! I 1..

.. , ~

' aar• . GRAND OPENING
I! ' or i I v

ELEGANT FURS, For WWI! Costume,
OPENINGthe

' ' ' Fur Boom of theil . i iisParti ilanttlia Ezoiporfum. 1 iIs,Thesub.cribera.beg also to announce; that, in coutpll-
.snce h the wlehes ot *overall salted; customs heyhavered to their establishment a- , I ; 1sun DEPAItTMENT, .1r 1 -i.
in which will at Sill times be found the largest Idle ' y
of well seasoned Otrusesdr,'inade up by the-hitik'nesc,h
workmen, and at. rprices which will co:awe-rut schen! . ;to
the economical as,'wellas the watt luxurious p riliarkBEERY IiAILMENT may berelied on as being ex-
actly what is represented, as ft IS no part of not e ,ewa
of the subscribers to obtain en ephemeral notorietY by
offerintrltultatireManntactures err the sake seiling
cheap,—but, on the contrary, a reputation basedon the
permanent and,duratile foundation In publiccontkient.

' i • J. W. Pltut: IVA .I; CO, 1
Importers &Munk/debt revs of .6:otrka. Ahrsiff•lus idAss,

No.:LIS CU KersPT aitreetAabose 7th,) Philadelphia.
uctobee I'.2.,';itt - ; • - CU.', : I

GOOD .datocratrgi3!416 t Wetly Pr-iceman'
'Wzp.IPART//N, Jr., ;

8. W. Con* CHESIIIIT and 12th 0ft., 1
•

Hason band and to constantly rscelvlng a ;hides' and
general assortment,ot Grocerles,!conslst-
log ofttunerlor Meek and Green Teas. Collett{
Mee,Ilains,TongnOs, Beet Lard, Platt, English ithekles,
Sautes, Preserves, Putted Meats, Wine, Liquors:Az Le.

AU ofeblch will be sold at the4nost stsuorsable prices
forCash. - t . ;1 •

4d-Ordersby nuill'or otherwise promptlyattcmded to,
and delivered to anypart of the elty,froi ofchar.se!Cala/ognes cent. when desired.

January lW,i'so
.

- • . •
-

--
_.

GRAYS Q OWERS CAN C4.li,''Yonthat, !mildest; uicst sueoeistutii ei'llam'alo to area
from fresh.. liootello vineyards set Out the pot .oti.
fie adtediseioeut of liamozotikon lands, auothe ,cul-
mutt. ~• i '- . - i' H

MB. E. r. TAYLOR,
•" • - "mutinyor -rue ruin or

LIPPINCOTT & TAIMOR. AND LIPPINCOTT, TAYLOR
' • It CO,

Mere/Inn! Ertensirg•Clodiers,
Of this City,an the following Cities and Counties, to

• ' ;wit: • .•

Ltermsarrr *Vstrunt, of Pottsville, FehnyikM Co., Pa.
LIPYIN TAYLOR R C0., 0f EOM dm.lir Northam'n Co., Pa.

..,, . ". " of Danville, MontourCo.. Pa.
' ! ~, •,I , i 4, of Mauch Chunk,Lehigh C0.."

;,,.,\. '
~ f "

' 'of Reading, Larks County, Pa.d; . ,0" : " of Clncinnatd, Ohio.
~ ' " - "of No. 200 Marketht.,Pbtlad'a.

Wduld respectfully inform his numerous friends. and
MO pubii4. that he has aserelated himselfin business

•with thitwell-known home of ;

' - CRANVILLESTOKEB.. •

No. 1107.elltaliktic Street .bedloydo% Sulh alifi Serrnth,
Where hisentire and ;Articular attention's-lit be devo-
ted to the Matchitutlailoring'ancLFineMeady-Made Dr,
partments ,' .

Mr. E.T Ir.ariliatts afall from his former numerous,
customers: and from all who .wish 'el, thing orotiperior
Stsle,Qtudity and Workmanship, either ready-made or
made to order. • ...

iii`Strangerokelpitingthe'elty will pleePe remember
the Temple of,Fishionl, COT Chestnut etreetjust one
eqiutebelow' the beaistifo I Idasessie Teengle„ elt tutted on,l

• the Paine street. The usolerPigned will be happy to meeto
hiefrien4P end serve theca With the bait cud moat lash-.
Jonah]. etyle of ileady-31adetlothing that eon be met
with to-anycity in the Union. - E. T. TAILOR: •

beptember 4, 'NS ,

THE AMERICAN SUNDAY SCHOOL UNION
k • PrilUxvirs • .

,

I CONE, "1"13.C11017591.411.1V73
umuict; ii.,LusTuktis -D putais

CHILDREN AND YOUTH;'

BElNG`the largest. colleedon in the
eountry.—They nre now publishing
A Rem Book Ecery &sturdily Iforniag.

Flenently Illustrated Cat nit:motsway be had,wit hout
thai, by ad.lresaint.

THE AMERICA:4 SUNDAY. POMO!: 'UNION.
112 Cntaritit Be.. Pfirtannenza.

. Jurse the pahlleatione of the f sudsy Pawl Union
can Iw obtained at Union price,' at the Book afore of

B.43ANNAN, Pottsville.
4241Oct. le. IS

• oys. CLQTHINC.THEmMn
SUBSCR1B1:11, would- respect.

•
,
fully Inform their mamas Mende and nopmere

ohuylkill County, that their amorttnent ot Chatting
far Togas Oentlemen- ia much lamer thin aer, and
they arm dimosia to art) cheap.' l'emons lining at a die.
lance. have the ptiall•lor nl eiehanting .cdothing pin
abased at bla More. tr,ttary da not snit. •

' • -Ir. A. tIOVT 4 BIZOTIIETI.
- . :12 Chestnut St, eornerof Philads,

/11,11114, '49 ; .2 • • 29.•

TO,CAREIEFTEII.B Aini..I3IIILDOS.
;••

-

•• -• 1 1 1-*1 •r1"333110_
,SCHUYIII t COUNTY LUMBEiI

_.„._ . 1 i .MANUFACTURIIICCONIPAMY -

RATE.= 'hand et their extensive' , egabllAtipastit. on
Railroad strett,w *rat quantity of lumber ofeiaery kind
anittlescriptllo.ohleb they ran supply to Operators,
Carpenters and build** at lower rates than ft ran be
bought etatihenti. They aro also ready In supply
through the Trani of tbelr rzunsive businews and I
tor saying taartarrfet. snanufsitured de*in theirRua : mglo.Etro JONES ,dtp, elr jh
ata saving of 25 Orr tent. on former toot., • II . , 4111. %ell

Their larifrworkshops bane been In rucratiftl *para.- . abb
•

' . I -...... . 11.1" 11°'
- '`.

Roo forth* past ykar, tarningout rut quantities of . ' IRON .•51:11 IeiTEE SI. 11111MCIIANTS.
Doors. .• 1 Window Prandial ' " L Afor/..ef ond Sixterov.A -Slr.rtr, ehtlad.lphio;

' gliati, 1 Panel Work‘l ; ' ,• . - .1 nave htways an hand boa for 11.416NOtaitillll*Se iled.paatai I! ,•-••-Eis 'T-E.,„sGLIM IIEFINITD iliON--Fnil al,...ortmont ofBlinder •..

.ItaBannisters, -

• Shatters, • , i . _ anall.." and w heart°brands. 111::..q AMP:III•
! CAN RARS—ord trey Alava, ne er Ilea to oiler fur bolded

4wd auNed. of 'Prima, Paneled Rad taneed Workpiorpwes, An.. i PENNSYLVANIA IioILER PLATE—
Whltth they have aonstantly °whoa*: They. pre away 1: Pmm04,90'0111 plata or cut ; I.,requinnt 01.i.e. WILES.
iorlortdo ordetaat the shortest nodes,bforanj!qukullty , RiVETS,-Dn'ter brand, made In s•Jid dies. HEAT NS, !
10 ilaW, or awed or Mingtfaeltired lituff.., i . - . - GLIM CAE AXLES—Ainerreso owl Eu;lish. SLUE IDry and tree* Iletnioek of all kinds, fitbandingpoi. ' *StIEET IRON—fee roweling rebuts,. to. ARV:It:AN
poss. ~oak.klaple. Poplar. e.halr. plank aid isaaintllng AECOTtlii PIG IRON. RAILROAD IRON— j:SRA IWObar ds;,_Cb44l7,r WOthal, Id/botany, de Inc eabltukt tat bars saltable_to' r miner. turnouts. Jr. JL NIATA.
111°": 'a agosat Tallow Pine bawds thelgorlug,ruw' or LICOLIBII d NORWAY SUS RODS. DOLTS. NUTT atul
mast°oidarylrhita Find pbck, 3 2%.2,134, 1%4 li WASHRltd—Varbridass. nun and ansehloeyy pqrpoeett
and % lark pasa,alwaya realy; Via, plank, beams, gunenutly. MIT. tlik,Aß. MACIIINI: and IlLintell
all% anautitutrptartl, adagio., WA, ,gailind,44.l4pak rriEL • aba, au extra 41111illf fct ups an& dies. The

illits.ir-agrt , •-
- • , ' --•--: 1 t- .- • ',- awn' inanther wllb- a fdp sriorlicout of bce. teal,

.. :W.14Ibat mamma *nit led 01Oryz irtel ti6dij44o,- . atla 'ant Epttoig ,tlajilit.e.li the ettentldn 'et dmier.,
iinl.pr lel .ordarsat tlus shortest r."' - 1. , . talboadanspaska, Dipwa.lcuadiers and 121*

C: 14411004,IsP~04 'al - -:-•,'•PE - ' • Hid:dila 111trotted. . , .yak 1.04 VOLWV ,
' ,

• .RICE PUDDING.—The yolks of four Pgzi

ono teacup of boiled rice; one pint of milk
and little salt. Take the whites of the four
eggs and one pound of white sugar, a .104,
drops of lemon juice; intik• • trstinor, aNd
just as the puddiug is dune spitted it on, aid
set it in the oven kJ harden.

I'Lvm Ptiomso Wirmorr •Pals.—•ll.4ll
pound gritted bread, gunner_ pound chuffed
suet., one tablespootiful tbuir; halfpouuddrmd
currants, mire thou two; ounceti sugar, milk
enough to niake a stirtattar. :Auil in Cloth
four. hours, or bake it, adding a quarter pound
of tnisins. .

LABOR SAVING SOAE!.—inice tour pounds
of hard soap;.put bt 'wat'er enough to dis•
solve it.: Thea, otter (hes ;o.v.ng nu OWN, 4.f
borax,,atir in, and put in it pan tsonol. Then
cut in-Pieces convetsio4 for use, aud • rub uu
stains and.dirt before bpiting. .

BRE:th °NEW. -PU4 into) Ti largo teacup

of brissd crumbs. a toacup (anocream, a :Tie
In! of butter, with salt, pepper d nutmeg

when the bread hits absorbed the email),

break in the eggs, liont4ein a little with the
mixture, and fry like onralet..•

kANADA.—PO two tablespoon' of
good port wino into a bOri and pour 4111 is at,

pint of boiling water; ifweeten to the til,te.

Eat warm, with eraeltem broken 'limit. In
ease of fevers, it can be prepared

Coax BEcrl-4'reshfii- ,eef, Lolled in rrry
salt waier,* is nicer, saveter, and teniiree,r,
-than that which has Witt pickled before coci•
ingc—and any catility :bat can ,ges fresh !mei,
ma cvra it as they watt it.

•

To.TAIR 4;111T Far IT ircrrs.«.t.Wet the *min
without dipping, and !bold the part over a
lighted common brimstone match at' a pmp-
or distapoo. Tito sulPhurous.o umn caur

!Tote to diseppea4 • -

.;i4giWitUAVX'tl"

Beg,
DISEASE OF THE KIDNEYS,

LIVER. COMPLAINT,.

WEAKNESS OF ANY. Ma);
FEVER mu)ACUE,

VERY F A'RmER AND-EVERY
FAMILY has its peculiar Bitters.eotopounded Re-

cord ngtosome Gumite recipe, handed downfront fatbet
to son, perhaps. The principle thata toniestlmulantit
oecesmtryitt every.house. isundispetted.-yet.being cont.
pounded by unskillful hands, often contains elements
both incompatibleandineonsistent—sometimespositive•
ly hurtful. rye here offer to the public.in a highly con-
oentrated form,what will exactly supply this want, ply
pared upon scientific principles-compounded ofsimples.
acting In harmony,yet eachfulfillingits own. remedial
office. ,

To SIM PUTIIICIAS is bereeffered.in aconvenient form,
yet perfectly safe.an Meilen!.whichoscling upon the
circulation. raises the action of the system to the stand--
ard of health.especially afteressy debilitating attack of
disease,after depression from beat, or any local or aeci•
dentalcause; an 4 nli•Spewnrelic which. Is Ilha general
stimulant mver,stta with a peculiar influenceupon the
nervoussystem, calming Deryonsinitat ion, when taken
properly, without the-least tendency to the brain, end
without that distressing reaction which iS the have of
most {milts—often miusitigmoreINdry than theOriginal
disease. ,

As a Toxic. modaietely andpennaientlyexaltingthe
energies ofall parts of the frame.proilbrlng necessarily,
a healthy increase ofthe action of the various Olgaus,
chemically changing the acidity of the stoolach, at,d set-
tn g orrinally upon -the liverin regulating permanently
the hillier; secnetto .

NOTlOR..—Whoever'expects to findthis,' beveragewill
he disappointed; but to the sick. weak awl low-spirfted •

it will prove a gnitefol Aromatic eordial,posseqed of
singular remedial properties..

Contion...The groat popularity of this delightful
Aroma his Induced many imitations.which the public
should guard against purchasing. Re noepersuaded to

IThuyan g else until you have given Roganevis 1101e
LAND 11 Ell a fair trial . One bottle wilt convince you
how Ind Rel y superior it is loan theselmitatlons. ,
lir datgl per bottle.or six botties for ss,by the .

SOLE- PROPRIETORS; . .
B NJAMIN P,ACE,'JA. &CO.

x.xu......ii.f, ;.
• pharmaceutists aukEhemists,

. --HTTSBURG; PA. .

For tale In Phlladetplda by the stgenfi-11offman
Illorwlg,olHce of the Democrat; John Johns, 222 Ilan
street; Dvott t 50n5,133 North Second street. Also.la
Reading, toy Bitter A Co.; Lancaster,by John F. Long
ACo.; Pottsvllle,John 0. lbown, J. C. C. Uttabes and
C. W.Eptlng; Tamagni", by N. J. Pry; Ulnerevllle. J.
K. Darns, and In Schuylkill Haven, by Dr. E. Chi.
:beater. ' . • , November 27,,b8 48.

A MEDICAL REVOLUTION !

.r:
TRIG GREAT COUNTER IRRITANT

~-----

Thevirus of disease often makes its wept° the'inter-
nal organs through the pores of the skin; 'This penetra-
ting Ointment, melting under the hand as it is, rubbed
in, isabsorbed through the saws channels, and,..rtmch- ..
lug the Feat of inflammation,promptly end fifitriably
subdues it, whether incited in the ,kidneys, the
thel mtgs. or arty other Important organ: It penetrates
thelurnme to the interior, through the countless tribes
t bat come unlade with the skin as satotaer rain possesinto the fevered 'earth, diffusing its loot and regenera-
ting influence.

Skin Diseases and Glandcda{Every species of exterfor )rrttattou in quickly reduced'
by theanti-inflammatory action et this Ointment. An-
gry hYturnoxs, such as'Satr Kame, INTFIPICLAIL TErrax,
Iturewom SCALD HEAD, NETTLE RAFH,ISCADIEF, (or ken)
Jte, die out, to return no more, under Its application.—
Uospttal experience in all parts of Hie world-proves its
infallibilityIn disc ;of. the skin, the muscles, the
joints and the glands.

Tr ess! Soies, and Tumors.The eTect44 this unrirlied eztertlit7reatedy upon
Scrofula, and other virulent ulcers arid sores. Isalmost
miraculous. Is tiritt discharge. the pcleoh which produ-
'ees 'suppuration and prttud desh, and I thuit the cures
which tie healing properties afterward.centoplete are sate
as 'eau permanent. -r

. .

- • Undeniable Testimony. . •
In asses of the fracture of the bones, injuries eaves I

by steam explosions, BIWISES, 1tC0.36, SCALDS, Itllll3lA-
SIIOI,,STIFYSIOS or 1111. .JUIVeg, and contraction of the
slnews,,lt Is employed and warmly recd mended by the
faculty. This marvelous remedy bas been Introduced
by its inventor In person,luto all the tering Hospitals
ofEurope, and no private household shou d be without it.

Wounds, Bruises, Burns. and Scalds.
. Ths Medical .Staff of the French and 'English armlll~~~ccccccssswww

In the Crimea have officiallysigned theirapprovel of I 1-
loway's Ointment, art the most reliable Idressing Sit e.

bre ruts, stabs. and gun-shot wounds. labs) used
the surgeonsof the Allied Navies. 3 .•

. , •

Both the Ointment and Pill* should be used in the
/oilman!, cases : 1

Bunions, Itheuniatism, So Throats,
Auras, Ringworm, • Sores of all kinds, -,
Chapped Hands, Salt-Rheum, Spains,
ChitAains, scalds, buff Joints,.
Fistula, Skits Diseases, Totter, .
'Gout, -• Swelled Glands, Ulcers,
Lumbar.' • Sore Lees.- - Ygnereal Sores,.
•31ercurialErup'on.Sore Breasts, • lunds of all
:files, 11,,* Sold /it the Manufactories of Plifesisor liouowst,
SO Maiden Lane, New York, and 244 S eland, London. by
all respectable Druggists and Drale In - Medicine
throughout the United States 'and thi civilised world,
in pets, at 24 cents. te.2;.;' Cents, and j}' aeb. • - ..

fkirTlture is a considerable saving by , king tbe larger
sites. it• '1-

..N. —l:timelines fur tlie'gpfdaneetf isetlentslu every
•-tlionrder arootli zed to oath pot

July au, *.tO • I al•lyeow

• -4'

Co 'lvo-

~? :~If~4~~~V~~
at%; o.srettrAt

- -mileiMbnetisotAMMISiIkOr-11011MONM1Pamkimtko
to tie liamilltNAXIAL MIA -lILATX
SCISEN4Mkt, 11=.1rUtirikliO031kitei
At the 9411.4ibligitat, illotewirtilo;SeborMUteo.,:Po.
illatiwalmes espying Wakebastimi iferlso mat-1

istirtar4.01 awe*ylarta later-4,thotiwark as-Tat dwao ire • " OAS
ebosty.awit would Mika MO* quailhtot litnut
put,as ssausate•otioliat will twin tkalotiro,
ploktotatreettthat t 4111spare noOtos ftokonty .
work sitliOwtory teal! IWho may ea* me • trial:.

. - . • Joilic ILKVirrst.r
• : Ytmentille,july 21,18 - , . atit 1 ,

36,,ErtyrEingstLy#
WOULD,

#4: of, gen.
Omen' supped to
the Coaltradir to theb
coal screens of thi
various Mae., M ,u
bare inerfued fact'
Mei for turning or
the best of work wil
promptness and . d
patch. Having
most asp er onrik
hands In the Star
they can guaranf
all work done et '

-- - -
Repel raNg seatfit

notice. .

Screen Boliateoipebeer..
goons. ke.,.tr.,alway pelt-and. . •

- orders directed te the dim by mall er lefilat D.
Eaterly'a I.lardwaiestotewillreceive prompt /4tetstkrti.l

/12 ;'59 • [July 1;46 271 11' ',

lOTELS .
1:1,1

• . .

---7- , 1AMERICAN HOTEL. i'
Chestnut, bet. fifth!Sixth Bts4PIiIIIOILDIRLPIIIA. 14Wst 50 per trey.'

The undersigned haVing renewed their leese ti,'-r at
,term Of yews, have entirely niertred the fintise„!haiing
pietist, carpeted itndrefurnished thrOuglitent. !Tilt 10.,

1teflon of this House if unsurpissed,l being upon thk c,widest and moot pleasant 'part of Chestnut stre,d44fly opposite thti Old tttate House.) near Abe titres , 'setuents, the Jobbing houses of 3litrkvit sod Third
Its, convenient to, the City Railroad, the ;ear!. or

bmu toall Parts Of the City for Ave cents ygee,;..l
rooms bre large; well lighted, havesuPerior ventlaeon.and have belt' refurnished with n earnftyrrnintnri.

%Yeare supplitilidallY *WI pure milk. cream, knit
and vegetables-from a time belonging In us, and whir
Ismanaged eirionyrlji ter the flute). 'l,The proprietor
of the American +issue} their friends and patres &I;nopill). will be spare(rte.mtke the nriiolntinejif of ttk
Hotel complete and Its! Table enlnpardrivr ll'

w it
the best bums In; thebCno. I 1 • i '

Aug. 20. '.9 31;31a I. WYATT 'AI IT xia>.Gp.
•////11/MIN=ZNINO

-
- PHILADE..' PHIAL

UF ;AL° ROBES, IB the BALI or ROBE, at
.Geo.;P. Womeat,

NOP. 415 n d 41T. Street. I'lllllAt,o—A large aworttneut of LADILS' FLISCY
of our own inanufncture.

N. 11.—The bigbast irk* paid for all kinds a
FIND FUNS. Olept. 24, '62 _3O-24a

Et•TTllif*E9l9ll/4'll'jk.lArlai ßariphla. dealers
'
In' ehreaa and

onp; harp ennatantly on band anasanattnent of
AND PICKLEDFISH &a..rts blatkeral„ Shad, 14.
-Blue nalf, Ilerrloga,dfksb, Drat Fork, Lard,
art, llama. bides, Cheese. Deana, Mee,

Oct. lb, 'b9 42.9tn

HENRY C. BATTIK. ,;

At iANUFACTURER OF.'SNIJ '

11 As Dealer ITODACCO, SEGOS, PIP ',

At the St;nthweatcorker of Second& Noble ,
(_Factory 161 4 ,165 21."061c ettect,) Phlladoar ouldcarieclalll call the attention of the

to .•tDiebrateil GanoutCcnec.4 Ws."
• A ugtist 6, '59- • 32.6rn

ii ' 4;si, SHANNON" - •i !kr:NI:FACTURES Or
_, ' 1Loot., Dellrilanger. Sllver.Platle

. •i- i iND DiALICTI Iv tlittilaling Iltipdw)ire, IVailc any! &IA Weill1009 Market ti., above 10th, liotth Si.
. . _,.._"... •

Wells ropa;•ed,lKeys di tedtko. I rortelsin
Piste. supplied Bud •ut en. tlpraking Tubes put

Ph iludill pbis. •p . 'Ass 3, '59 ' I ',',18-1y

1859.—DE ODDS FOE AIITUMN.-18
1.41 UP, Stoelof SILK dOODS,
x Tall Stork of TAPLEGOODS, ;. •

. ) Full Suckr FANCY tiOODS.
. ~ • F'sailionzible FALL 81.1AWLS, - •

ill'lrciA)Tge, !CASAIMERES 4t VESTINGS,
r Lani.l iitt, Quills, Ilible Limns, cf.r.

1 I - titltH & *ANDEL 1
F .It.UR -.A1t0,11 etreeti. PUMA

N: it.—)fiack • liesi Whokrok;atioto raes.
Itarlkir:,airis Lktllk from Ncw York 'Auctions.
bept..3, 'SU ~. ' 1 369 m

TH • HOMEY & CHISM,
voRTHI-EisT corner PfIGH,T
1_1; SPRING GARBEN Streets, Plalladelph
dare a Large Stock ofVery Brun tl

Fine Al l Wool DieLAINES,
Preach HEHIIVOLS CASU3IEIRES.

lied Make of;Illat:k Si lka,, &e., de..
Etelis SHAWLS, In Ailariot and Colors,
Long and Spualte BROCHE SHAWLS,Scotch, Franeh and Belgian

ClOake, .11byli4sr!ilie., in (knit' trarkty.
Clotha. Caildnieres and Satinets. •

• • Litwns. Fllnnelw, M11.1i1115, de., ac.
oirALi Bogner/ CULAP rum:

.•11+-We 11.21;e iluOne lane...13.—The earaot he 4th and Sth. Green. C'3s
Germautown ds pass ttlOtore door err
!ninnies... .1 ' - '5l

•

FURS!FURS! FURS! - 1
roir 1,430-00. •

VAREIRA ,& TIIO3ISON, Nda
j_ Markel sliee4(labone Bth, south tide,) Phi itildtilievejust opened their rdegant AssortmemitFuzee manufacture 4 under .their holm-M-

-ate "eupinilsivo: tridi FORS selected with
the gredteet of oenifroto the largest !stocks
of tie European

(4
Market, embracing every ,variety and atyle •

1
Ladles' and Chlldren'irir ieard 1Those pturbaeln .early will have the ioenetit of • kr

ger selection:. liee des the above gondsore bare a Ant.
assortment of HE VA LO RUSES, IiENTLEMEN a YEE
OLUVES,audCOLARS. • ; I!

litirThe pricer to all rheas gouda are nt a lower dgute
than they can be binubt anyw here etre In the city. ',

... i YAM:IRA& Tr .030,N, j
No.llB Market street, i' iladelPhiii ,

rt. B.—FIIRB altered and repaired, and k' Mt 'MM.
11.13:U3•made to order. 1

Nev.s, '59 ipstoberl, '59 , 409m] 47 i. ~.

ri;11' I131 TtTTclAuSUiitttve•

„t ie
co,,perbarque4th VOD," from lston A 5 :

mm4(l4,oo.leet)34an&il ehellAS,marital:kneed
4 John Abbot -a Co,, near Aver Castle,.of /kalfrit *E.
11AVEli MOWY MON, each piece being suliject 10
Admiralty prout,--balug the make unlrerrelly prakiyed
In England and Wiles fur Jsanee, Ipe Shit*, 041 Iliaaud
Apnea. It is contidehtly recutun*nded to Minershad
others as a rehino4 article. Lau in atOr,,So tuns Dlr.
wiughatu Short Mak Prom( Chain! 144, 6-16, z),l, '7;illiand % inch, livd, And Y 4 Intl 3 limb Drabbest lialmerhutebers' PDes,OrillitisDome .thitv NAIL., 'doh
hula, Peter Wright's • PAtent, aud Wilkinsouis Anil,
%I right's Solid boa; Vicirs, Vice buses andPins Ate oedNIWedge, 11414 and Acme Hammers, Misting rubes.i al
sizes, Swats hum Dear), Alinene Lamps. itowl.ind36 A
Urillittes Coal shovels. Sanderson's and Attcmalts OastSteel, Itabblt Meta., Wrought 'and .Can 'Nails, „..lileg's"
Simko and Inca, Alerrick's and Tart's Patent! Sdrew
Wrenches, ac. NEWLIN, DA Iir:HALL a 00.,

$4 ifi.lrA4 green Ifhthicleiphiu.
1) i 41544"; •November 12, '6

• DRY COOD%-
1i0.13. Noith 'BECND St', PiiILADELPHIA.
ICELLEY Si; BROWN invite &lie at-

% tention of 0011. Pureluiserst t. a full anortment
of FALLandirLYTER Dry Goode, comprising is
part
LADIEIa' WEAR—Mark Filka. 001 de Cherrra,Coburia,

• Cashnierra. Dourdr 141nre. Alpacas. se.
Long and Square lIII4Y 118SHAW I.S._,
'S • 0 Ido. BLANKET illAilLS.

melts Snrder ...STRIA.% 611AS LS.
3.ll:Ntr WKA RS—Cloths. CaPolme rs. Veld Ina", Cords'.

Bravrrteens, Kentucky Jeans.,Vesti ono ..itc.
FURNISHING GOODS—Harseillei Quilts. Ilimlkets,

Ticklngs, Fowling. Table 1",lotbs. Naplt Ina. tr.
FLANNELS—BaIIard Vale Unalirlokable Flannels:

other mak ex of nil cokwit awl q want lop.
5.11.76L1N3—in all :molt., and a9dll:►.at low Oleo■

MERRIMACK PILINV—a fulrimsortineutuf theme
'Urn knuitp gitwals. alwitypt on hand. •

110:41INIA—tuake for our outs .ellerfh
6er-,4u f.rri4rine rash ifotAi:A.ll.-OmA .I...ieei and no

• nittittoa-IVO goofa wirorre,enerdAn Airki anal r.
.

-

----

, KELLEY a sitilys.
R:r...b.,—A-0.13 North 5.....;:0nd IS2rid, Vlodaphia.1St.pt. 24, 'Ziti ' .411141t0

POLLOCK, BACON & CO.,
No. 20 South -SECONO Street, Philadelphia,.
IMPORTERS arid Wliolt.4ale and Re-

tell 1.1.31004 Ini Fang a'nd ltt.rl.• DRY r./i)1114
In this detetrttunif byre.tn".llll fv.ll very ,rt 4Pa cereslote stock of 'Hall]. Niollkon nod Pamir Drams

purrhin.4,l-at the cereal lir:* Alt-
lion Sales. in Phlladelphiadlod New and will be
srld /a/coe 15e en,t,of in. poi 'Vitra. Alm. a hell 11,1 e of
Black Dreas:allks,lol the mnst releloatrd mane.
In:lute.and hiithilustra jAlan. in tb.lr ,PPl,l"ddb ,
panatela,. an ostensive and varied assortment of other
Itraa.Matertals. umheart Mt all the Most approval fahtlea
and/alert Sttiet.illr Pull rbet Ihnier Wear. .

SiikiVLS sitAivr.str:
In this departoleta wo 4ffA' 11ell, th, ;Writ rot.nrin

alttortm.nt io be 110001 l In rho .Ctry which, etul.roeel4 all
the latrat narelbeS. nod ullsd pOpnar styka of tan 1.13-
non, In Low to ;Opaline [harts; until of a b1.,11 bore.
hero purchased at the la ta largo ,Anetlon'llalo4,aud will
ho sold at areatly'retheed
CLOAKS'! BAGLANS ! I .111.A.IVIILEil !

Buyers will find In till.kleptrtm;mt l'Ser.v extensive
astextident;and almost endless variety to select front,
and vithent any &obi the 130u0,0 nod COIAI Viti./
MIMIC, bath In print or quality and'attle to be found in
this rcuotry—rangintr, In priers fr.tin ',ow to Superrtne
Goods: ail manutartittell of toe b-st 'end mo, t approrrd
material. for rat' and -Wiittet 'rear. and of unequalled
workMattshlp for first eau Retail Sales.

it"i•Strantters ,rialtlng Philadelphia. art. arlirited to
4.14114118 our stock.' .4 Literal Disrount to W hoi. sok
firth Buyeft. POLLOCK, 11.1,C0N. C. I .

No. 20 SOulb.Sec—od Street, Philadelphia.
Octnber 1.1., 's9' 4.3-9 m •

TO POONDRYTEBN, MACHINTSTS I OTHERS.
, PURVES Scrap Iron and hie-

• tal Merchant,M.llll ind FA '

. OM.
dry Futrilsher, , 'Nortbuaet 'Corner ' of
South and. Penh Stygts, PlilLADSle •PIMA,

/.
Is prepareto.furnia 11,eivirynien. Michinists and

- .- otherstritk to /.glowing artiths:
1 -Ingot Copper,' . 1 tquei, . • Bridge ir Machina

ingot Brass; • Borax, ' Bolts.
Plock Tin, . 1 Crucibles. Sheetand Bolt Cop-
Lead, Foundry Facings, per,.
Spotter, i Anrilm,Ylces,Flles,Sheet. and Molt
Antimony'. . kc..

- I Erred,
Babbitt Metal, . Old Metals, . ' Shoe; Lead, ,
Bismuth,. . . Boller Pints. • . Shea-.Zinc, r
Solder', . Boller Rivets, Wrought:lnm Tab-
riz iron, r Steam Pipe, . ing tortlas,:team
liar Pon,. Lead Pipe, - ,or Water.
Sheet Iron,

' Washers and Nnts,fileamFelting.
IrsrArticles of every description in use by .Machinlats

and Foundrymen, furnished to order. ; - •
***Cish.paid for Scrap Iron and all kinds of Metals.
Philadelphia, March.o.'Ll • 10-

'!',,'.:;-11)11,It4DELPHIAi

CILLIMERNDBVIUIE VATE OF PENNA..
. ,

,•
uMN

litiiista
1. Money ‘hiveweltrad ay'ery day, and in any.amount,

laces"onwlail, -
• 2.Five rear Cent: Interest le paid ler; money
from the day It is pet in. -

_

The sreowy Isalways paidbacklit Gold,.whiMever,
tt is allied for. end witholat

4. Money Isrewired from Erecuters..Atianiaiatrutars.
Gaarrinlin and others who desire lo bay! It in * plate
of perfect safety.andmhere interest can be nhtalind for

b. Thenonew mrelerd from depnvilors Is, invented in
REALIiST.IITM, 3IOIITOAOLII.UItOptD likiNTA. and
soeh other first else*sororities es the Charter directs.

E. 061..e.flocifs—.Erny day from Y till o'clock. and
on Mondays and TlturadayslillS o'clock in the evening.

*7,qt:dental and well established SAVING VUND hey
'• received more than TEN 5111.1.19NS or dollars from
nearly thirty thousand denosltom. .

.1 • .Il4v. 11rxar L. n ENNrm.r.tapnt.
- RODERT SELFRIDGE, Tice President.

Wltuam J. Anti, Sectistary.'

i • • -
..,

- Directors!
!Linty' L. !limner, , Otranern Lee.
Edition!! I..ratter, , Ir. CerrottOrregter,
Rabmt Srlfildite, • Joini+h It, Itsrrs„
Sam!. K. Nekton, - ''l Jorreli Yrrkrti.
O. tilmtatilt Munro. henry Difroiderfir„
OM es......ViytLNUT.ST.. S. W.Corner of THIRD,

: .. Philadelphia.
Arial is. 'MI '

• Ift.

CHARLES F. RUMPP,
118 North Fourth Bt., PhiLtd's,

Ar rtiu,oot.t) 14rA'sn."'
Whole;nle -nod Retail Manitfifeturer ry

PmtMonnales;. Cibm; and Mims, Drevd.ine Cases,
Money !5e11....CigarCann,Batken: eases, Leather Baia, Wr • lot,
Pocket Bninka, ' Prat Salina; Bill tasks. e.

Philadelphia. September 2t. 'll9 :"Bly

TRUSSES! BRACES!! SUPPORTERS!! •

1.1.' NEEDLES, S. W. Co nerC. Twelithand ltaeo Streets. Philadelphia. -
_

Practical Adjuster of Rupture I rupees, also ' Meehan,-
cal Itenelles. Ilas constantly on hand a large Stock of
GenuineFrench trussee7 Masi a complete assortment of
the beat Ametlesn. includlus the celebrated Whittle Pa-
tent Lever Truss. !whored by the Lest authorities to be
anp.rlo to any 3.et;lnvented. English and American
Supporters and Shoulderlinters. Suspensory Ban-
dkres. Selt Injecting Sit Inge..adapted to both sezes,in
neat portable case'os. French Pessaries, Urinal Bags, Ae.

(Orders ind letters of 'aqui ry. will meet premptat tem
Uqn• . i &Id. 3, '5lll ad-am

• NA,TS AND FURS."T OH N(01 BYRN E; S. E. corner
•P EIGHTH-mi. It ACE streets,Ptiaufelphia. respect
fully Informs the publlc. that he has now fa
store's 'moat excellentaasortment of DRESS
HATS:at $3. and $1 each: soft Hats from St
upwards. Children's Faney.Oips and &ON?
lilts, in an unequal varlet,. LADIES' PEES, of the
cholceet hinds, and mostcarefully made.

fro mirrgircsentations us to quatitpor A-Onion/aced.
Ladles' Furs altered and repalrsal promptly and per-

fixity. Air Trimmings ofearly:us widths.
Ari,Remensber! O'BERNE'S la at thesoutheast corner

ofEIGHTH end RACE streets. Sign of Me Lim!, Eiger
and Boar, surasosintr the. Mule.

Oct. IS, 'SO 42•Sm

FURscr FURS I ! FURS !!!,.

TOSEPII.-110SNBAUAI, FANCY
tFUR 31A.PACTTIREft AND IMPORTER,
las row ready hi 'wetl extan oily, stock 'of Furs:
conslating• of Cape& Ilaff•Capcs, Vlclorines.
Moffs, Cuffs. etc..iu :11104, Sable. Stone 3lartun,
Chinchilla, Siberian Sqnirrel, and other loner priced
Pars 'all ofwhich;he la prepared to sell at prices to day

•• ,

All In this stare are nil:rt.:totted to be whet
they era represented. - •

Store: No. 410 i'AltOrt street, btheern 4th.and sth.
(abore Eyre if Zandrlrs ;Dry Garb Store,) :(2n of the
GOLDEN troy. PIIILA- _

B.—FUttsd.torel tato. faahl000t•lo atylel. at a plod
eratetbaTae.--'! •

oat. 15,'59,

Ya?
~,i,

'the Amer.

••-
: •01WAND GARDEN PI ED3 FECIT 'i?.14%

' . Agrlettlinta 1 implvsnrell 0,, 4..t. ..,

1111* Till: fittilsieri liec w j ; 11, 1 41•

onbatid lintral.lirnotby Mil 'Abet ,: 1in
Solli....sk,Sr. IV Mt., Ch,TeS, at 11 LawIII, ry . -.

a.'l.s‘", thor oftb rilidet , "SIMS et It: 0..1, .1077.1i-ii ,1:41, 1y4 to 1, rnia, awltxf, ,11. H.. R.:' Y'.... ,: .

„ ...Ottitt. f,r ail kin ,to al f, u riveo..l/ us, t.l ~• I. .C,they arnrerovoontrd ) ar.rl,uitrtr.l irhr,..,,,,.....„;. 3or .bkh 1rIIV NIP tatDirb•4l. ot • 11'1111:1111. ,tnr, r's pf ,:.....The 'rola and trees arid Ly the owl:to0.1 ~. ~..,with areal rammdro, tkr In°. .wers cl...i.nea.:l ~ „stltridieft. •no dorov.tor ,1•01 It reeds pn.rort.ti:. ~., ~, :ousiy In tbe market. term that wh,. orli ..to., ~i•, ~.

'ward In therharaetrr of the. mond odd . N., 1,, ,.purehiee or tell arede Immo prorepru, o.ly .e ,
.3,1aardroa, when. lei,. ti n el. ". prothritty de:.... ~1..,.thrle, quality. part ,•ularly then. of rho lat,e •r.:, 1,.
,'This I. an imp,tt3ut reuelderation In ttn4,. all, ~ehh.netthOr awed! or fruit tree.. Fortree., a, . "..',., irorders early to' lIKNJAWIN ItaNNA:.a

ECONOMY IN POOD
We have compiled from several sf

table, showirtzthe prtiportion of se:id ma lerand water contained in some of the prieeP4o,
articles of diet. Au _equal weight of ea 1,
article beink selected, the proportiiii or lolit
matter in LOU parts is as tollows, the
being water., j -

pll:li ...azt, , ~ ,'4. :7 ... jc;P:( ) ) 4r ik ,., . 221
Rice, , . 86,1.11(xl, . • :0
Beans, ' - , ,- is
Rye, B6 Apples, . 1 is—.. ..

Cure,
Out tneal,

8i; Pears,
1+; 7.l!Carruts,

Wlient.Bnead, 51 BeetA,
Mutton, 29 Milk,
Chicken, • ' tr,' gtsters, . r . , 1:;
Lean Beef,i ~ • 26 Cabbage, -

Eggs,• , „ - 26 Turnips, i
Neal; .25, Watermelon, .- 5
Potatoes;" • 'f.., 25•CucurnbiT, . ''

, •

It appentlfrom this table that about ~;:, 'per cent..a tur•cotnittort meats is winter. la .
buying pound of beef, we get but roar out,
ces of tnutritive matter. "The nutriti%e 11-,a;

ter of wheat," says ißrande's Elicyclepedi,;,
"is chiefly st rch and gluten, and in this silo s

cies of grail the gluten is in , tench grimier
pro rtien to the-starch, than in bar•

ley, oats or ryle. :In rice there is little 4;14
then 'starch. There can •be little &oh: mat.
the-great value of wheat as an.article if !;,,,s
depends upon• this excess of gluten, width is
a.nitrogenous substance, and has not imettlr
been termed the vegeto-artitital principle. r„ '
the esculent roots, such as carrots, A.e., but`
especially'ternips, sugar islise leading lit.tri.
tive matter."-Peas and beansresemble mach
in composition Abe cereal'grains, and, inde-ed
afford the most concentrat edtform of vegeta'.
ble nourishment. They 414. e also the Mon
economical food; that can kti purchased, and
if properly cooked, are good enough fur,au
epicure"

One of the most economical modes of pre
paring food is a due emixturo of meat and
vegetable substances in 'the form of soup--
The French have attained greatTerfectiott in .
this departMent 'of cookery, which in ibis
country•haa. nev'er been properly appreciated.
A. nourishing atufsevory soup maybe made
of veptables_alone ; but coarse end bony
pieces' of meat, suitable for- this I pUtpWe, .
may he-bought very cheap. And here Int us
give thel prottery laW of all soups. i•They
must be! made - with cold water, suffered!4u
buil only fur, a few' utitunes, and then kept at.'
almost, the boiling point-Lsinneeritig, itt Eit:
—fur many hours. The set*et is to yetat
them of "csolil }stater, and let them simmer .
gently for a long time. Thu theory i - th 17;.....
Hot Water sets .the albuminous constituents'
of meat bard, as the white of an egg is set,
and prevents the juices .from es! ping; but
cold water softens the fibres, and straits tipfalbumen•aud the nourishing juic s.. lint fur .
boiling meat the reverst., The t teat should;
be put into hailing swath to set 'Abe juices;
and then kept under the boiling point, (which
is two hundred and tWelve degrees,) mail
quite.cooked. Ti; continue it lit it buil hard.
ens and spoils it." i . , .

llominyi....satrip„ hulled corn rind 'Thai!y
pudding" are all cheap, wholesome and cia•
tattoos. kinds of fliod, worthy the attentie!a '.

of both the rich and the poor. - •
,There is a wide field tor economy, too, i,

Ilread, We make. a great Mistake, in satin;, '

so much of the fittest flour; arid the etrero
of this tni,take are plainly felt. both in t.it! •
health anti !our pockets. Hot bread 5t.,.4.!:tneverdie placed upon the table—it is 5u:.10..
be utterly indigestible, anal conmervient!! L'l' '
nourishment can be derived front it, wild , ..,,

may do much mischief in the stonisch; l'it:.!
white I)tead, instead of....iteibg the chief isrtiele
of the morning and evsiiiiag most itsA is in

. manyfamilies, should be vied lint sieridgly,
if at all.• Bread made of wheat flour, with a .

mixture of rye or Indian meal, is more *hole.,
-some, and quite to palatable. if it dues nut

-

look quite so delicate. Still better, perltips,
is the bread mpde from itardted wheat tau,

; *mown as Graham bread. Indian slakes are
nourishing and cheap, and are itelished,%hy ad
most everybody. lint, atter all, titiVe-mse-

- wife should consider herself a model 'lll the
• domestic ,virtue

-, whose ovens do 'net send
forth at: least a weekly hatch of delicious ',lt!.
fashioned rye and Indian Itrowu bread. Tito
substitution -at the morning repast of this fr
line white bread, but cakes, or !the vile ~tuti

' concocted of flour and saleratus, Would sirakti
/seine difference at the end of the yeitir in try -

I bread score, but the gain in the health t,f the
' family Would be of still ,greater impertsta.e.,
In an'experiment by Magentlie, a dog txl ex..,

elusively on ' fine wheaten-• bread died attjr
fortydays t• while another dog fed on;c• ..,
bread (made with the bran) lived on kithwit
any disturbance of his health. We have the
authosity of Liebig, that "the sekatraiius ei
the bran from the flour by bolting is amativr
of luxury, and injurious rather than lt..titc
ficial as regards the nutritive power of l'7
'breed ;" and Youmans. speakingof"hue rider,
says, "we have sacrificed several must 114•.
portant qualities, and gained only whilostss.'
We trifle with•the first conditions of health
to gratify a fancy of the eye."

`Bat, after nil, it should beremembered that
our nature was made fotivariety, and that it
is not desirable that all should live by the
same diet scale, or that! individuals should
bring themselves into a'rigid adherence, to a

certain Uniform courseof dishes forevery day
in the week. "In nature,' says Prof. Yowl
mans, in his ,91andbook of Household, Sci...
ence,".'"we behold inflexible . order working
out eternal variation ; and. so in life, teethe.
dized habitstthould give rise to,never-erw-ing
diversititta'rtAs ropectil diet, the triateriats
prepered* us, although marvelOusly simple
m compoaltion endtad4tation to ;our needs,
are woild4fully various tin form and gustatte
ry properties. We have the-widest in ire-.
est choice of mewls to accomplish the same
physiological . end. Nature thus solicits us
to enjoy the bounty of her resostrss,.which

-we should Wiaely do, not tempting the tipper
the with a parade of culinary enticements,
but restricting the dishes at each we: ant
agreeably varying them at successive times 71f
eating."—N. E. Farmer. i . ~
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